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Chief deputy 
resigns post

I’AMI’A — Chief Fieputy 
David liussi'll has resij;ned 
from the Ciray County 
Sheriff's Office, Sheriff I')on 
Copeland has confirmed

Sheriff Copeland con
firmed fhat he accepted the 
chief deputv's resignation 
last week He declini'd to 
comment further. I he sheriff 
saiti lie diK's not plan to fill 
the chief deput\' position in 
the near future.

Russell joined the Ciray 
Countv Sheriff 's Office in 
NovembiT IWS after 14 vears 
vvitli the Houston Polici* 
Department. He was named 
chief deput\' in May.

Classitied advertising m 
I hi' I ’ampii \ i 'U ’'- gets ivsults. 
Call (Th4-2S2S.

• Gloria jean Ellis, 46, for
mer house parent, nurse's 
aide.
• I ita M. Flynn, services 
pending.
• Charles 'Chuck' Lebarr, 81,
n ’tired U S Arnn I t Colonel
• Dede M. 'Pattie' Scott, 91,
homemaker.

Classi Hod ......................7
C om ics.......................... 4
Medical ........................ 3
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Full-time DA New kids on the block

bill introduced 
in legislature
B y DEE DEE LARAMORE 
Staff Writer

It takes an act of Congmss to make a change in the district attor
ney's office.

Perhaps that's a bit drastic, but, in reality, it doc's take an act of the 
state legislatua* to change the lexas C.overnment Code so that the 
31st District Attorney can be a full-time professional prosecutor 
instead of part-time as outlined in the lexas Constitution.

A bill changing the 31st District Attorney from a part-time position 
to full-time has bt>en introduced by State Rep. Warren Chisum. 
Approved 6-0 by the House* judicial Attairs committee, HB 497 has 
now been sc*nt to the Consent C alendar committee.

" Phis is not a highly debated issue," Chisum commented. " I here's 
virtually no opposition to it. When a DA works tull-time, them's no 
question who tnev'a* working tor. "

The proposed legislation amends the Professional Prosc-cutor's 
Law, Sec. 46.002 of the CovL'inment Ceide, and includes the 31st 
District with 64 other sUilc judicial lislriil*- v\ it'' tull-time district 
attorneys.

By passing the legislation, ni'wly-elected District Attorney Rick 
Roach as a full-time nrosc*cutor will receive an additional $21,8.35 in 
compensation from tne state each year. Roach pledged to devote hi  ̂
time solely to the DA's office during his campaign last year.

A part-time district attorney in lexas is paid $95,404 annualK, 
while a full-time DA is paid $117,259, according to fiscal notes from 
John Keel, director ot the l egislative Budget Board. Keel said the bill 
as pmposc‘d d(H*s not change anv ottice expense or travel allowance
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(Pampa News photo by Dee Dee Laramore)

You know “spring has sprung” when all the new animal babies begin arriving. A miniature 
nanny goat shows off twin kids born recently at the N.L. Newman place, east of Pampa. 
The tiny goats stand approximately six inches high and are about the size of a small terrier.

Storm spotter class tonight
WHH F. DFFR A storm spotti*r triiining class, 

taught by the National Weatner Sc'rvice, is sc*t tor 
7 p.m., Monday, March 12, at the White Deer 
Voluntc*er Fin* Department, 210 S Omohundm.

Rob Slatterx', ,i meteorologist with the National 
Weather Service in Amarillo, said he will present 
the tree class to the public in llu* tire department 
building located next to U S. (i0 betwi'i'ii the two 
grain elevators.

Slattery ri'commc'nds the class to i*vcr\’one 
mteresti'd in knowing mon* about tornadi'cs 
and severe WL-ather

"It's time to gear up now tor the spring sL*a- 
son," he said. "It' looks liki* ue'rL* going to have 
an active season."

I he meteorologist said April, Ma\ and |uni'

aa* typically flu* months v\hen torn.idoes and 
sc*vere storms lumble across the I’anhandle.

"We've so quiet the last couple ot yea-s 
we'a* paihabK due," he said, adding that last 
\’car only eight small tornadiK's wea* a*ported in 
the aa*a, compari'd to tin* avi'rage ot 25 to 3l' 
a'ported tornadiH's.

"May 15 through juni* 15 is usualh' when wi* 
have the big ones," he said.

Slatter\' said local residents might also hi* 
mteresti'd in attending a day long training ses
sion scheduled tor April 7 at thi* Amarillo C i\ ic 
Center. The event will teatua* a nationalK- 
known lig.htning expert and severe weather 
experts from 1 he Weather Channel, he said.

"We usually have 400 to 5(M) attend," he said.

Busy court week 
working backlog 
of criminal cases

Courthouse offices relocation 
on agenda Thursday morning

l arrv Irsik, pa'seri ationist architect, will address 
thc(ira\ C ount\' C ommissioners Court at a ni .it 
thi* courthouse I hiirsd.u regarding the tmal build
ing utili/ation plan m connection VMth the $‘r 3 mil
lion courthoiisi' a'stor.ition pm|ccl

1 he commissioners will .iKo mnsidiT si'i-king, 
proposals tor moving county st.iit am. ottuc equip 
mi*nt out ot the courthouse liurinj; the a'storation 

Slu'ntl Don C opi*land w ill ilisi uss hiring a CiRH*ii 
rhumb litlc \' worker

Paul I lovd w ill addn-ss the court rev.irdiiH* situ

ating an Aiitomatii VNc.ithcr Cthsi'rvation S\ stem at 
Perry 1 eti'rs Airport

C>thi‘r items to he considered an.* naming addi- 
tion.il Sal.iry t .ricyance kommittiv memIxTs, trea
surers repi'rt, deleting position ot Rea.irds Manager 
tor y ommissioniTs Precinct I, 2, 3, amk4, intrabud 
gel transfer rc'quests and budget amendments

Bank rvquests tor propos,ils an* to he oix'ncd at 
10 am  Bills and s.il.ini's as approved by tlx' coon 
t\ auditor an.' also scheduled tor approv.il by tlx 
county ci'inmission

By DEE DEE LARAMORE 
Staff Writer

District court action spilled 
into both court rooms last yyi'ek 
as ottiii.ils lontinui'il to yyurk 
through a h.uk log ol criminal 
casi's in both 223rd and 31st dis
trict courts

t .r .n  y oimty y ourthouse 
hu//i’d yy ith acti\ ity throughout 
the yyei'k as |udgi's, ifctcndants, 
detensi' and prosecuting attor
neys, yy itiH'ssi's, layy I'litorce- 
mi'nt otticers and all thi' ni'ci's- 
s.iry siqiport personiii’l i’,.itlu'ri'd 
to dispensi' ot niimi'roiis ti'lonv 
i.ises on ItoiIi the 221rd .ind 31st 
District y ourt docki'ts ,\t times 
both the third .ind second floor 
loiirtrooms weri’ in use as 
juil)’,es he.ird motions to riAoke 
and pil'd h.irg.iin .irr.ingi menls

lu d g e  I I'c  W a te r s , 2 2 ‘lrd  

D is tr ic t  t o u rt , r e v o k i 'd  p ro h .i - 
t io n  .in d  s e n te n c e d  y h .ir le s  
I d u . u d  B r o .id lx 'i it , 4 3 , ’'2 3  B.ier,

to 10 years m the Texas 
Department ol y riminal justice 
( I Dy j ) institutional division 
alter finding, that Broadhent had 
tailed to mi'i't tJx' ri'i|uin'ments 
ot his probation. Broadhent had 
originally been placed on proba
tion in lime 1907 .itter being con
victed ot agg,ravated assault ot a 
peace otticer

Danny Duane \incent, 41, 
pled guilty to an enhanced 
charge ot torgerx by ni.iking and 
yy .is si'ntenci'd to to se\en y e.irs 
in prison and tmed . $s,000 
Aciording to eoiirt records, the 
chargi' sti'mmcd from a S,30() 
chcik \ inccnt had torg.ed on the 
aicoimt ot . 1 P.impa yy oman

lodge W .it c r s  ,ilso rey oki'd 
prob.ition tor jereim loi' 
Hcrn.inde/, 22, of .-Xmanllo and 
ordered he he n'litined in I DU| 
tor 30 nii'iiths Hern.indi'/’ w.is'*- 
lonvieted ot eng,.iging in t'rga- 
ni/ed crimin. i l  .utiyity bur- 

(S 'e  B A C K K X .,  Page S)

Dr. Lowry first recipient 
of Texas rural health award

(Pampa Nawa photo by Nancy Young)

Dr. Joe Lowry, right, a well known Pampa physician, 
received the first-ever Trail Blazer Award from Mike 
Easley, left, director of Center for Rural Health Initiatives. 
Lowry received the state honor for his contributions to 
rural medicine.

By NANCY YOUNG 
Managing Editor

Mon* than 50 Pampa n'sidcnts i nny ded into State 
Kcpri'scntatiVC Warren Uhisum's otticc 1 rid.n 
morning to si-i' a Pampa dix'tor Ix'comc the first 
n'cipicnt ot an ayy.ird honoring rural hcalthcan' 
providers.

Dr. |(X ' I l.oyy ry, pathologist at P.impa Kegion.il 
Medical y enter, yy .is named as the n'lviver ol the 
lexas State Rural I le.ilth I rail Bla/er ,Aiy .ird I le yy .is 
n'cogni/ed tor his oufst.indmg ettorts to help rur.il 
health pmviders addn'ss the mi'dic.il ixx-ds ot riir.il 
Texans

Mike Fasley, exeeutive din'Ctor tor the ( enter tor 
Rural Health Initiatives, traveled tnim Austin to pn- 
si'nt the ayvard to the Pampa dixtor He told the 
gnnip I I'wry has madi* signitiianl I'ontnhutii'ns to 
mral mixiinne.

Faslev s«iid I cwrv si'rvixl aschaimian ot the Rural 
Health Assixiation for thnx* years. He has siT\ed on 
numemus committix's for the adv.inivmenl ol nir.il 
iH'alfhcan', including the Rural Health

Dr. Lowry was recognized for his 
outstanding efforts to help rural 
health providers address the med
ical needs of rural Texans.

1 I'yy ry yy.is .innounced .is rei ipii'iit ol the award at 
the 1 bird \nmi.il Kur.il I le.iltn Summit in Au'-.tin on 
M.irch I by St.ite Repn'si'iil i tue |udy Hawley. She 
g>r.iisi‘d Dr I o\y r\ tor le.iilii e, riir.il hi'.ilth efforts in 
till' lex.is P.inh.iixlU' ilurmg, the j'.ist tyyeKe years

St.ile Ixepn-siMil.iliy e Warn-n y hisum nominati'il 
Dr 1 ow ry lor the slate .uy.ird, and acivpti'd it on 
Ix'h.ilt ol Dr I o\y ry at the Rural Health Summit 
t hisimi pr.iisi'd I i>yy ry tor his outstanding eontribu 
tioiis to P.inip.i's medu.il community including his
strong, lonlnhutions l o c m i  .itl.iirs,

I i>yy ry h.is Ix'cii on <1 . 1 6  .it the Pampa mixlical 
facility tor 17 yv.irs Hi* is curn-ntlv sc'rving on tlx' 
P.impa Regional Medical y cnti'r Bixird ot Directors 
•iiid IS y cry iny oKcd in the n'cniitment ot physicians 
to thi' loi al lommunity .

72nd Annual Chamber of Commerce Banquet And Citizen Of The Year Award April lOth 7:00 PM In The 
MK Brown Auditorium - Tickets $20 Per Person - Guest Speaker: Marsha Sharp, Lady Raiders Head Coach
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_  Police reportServices tomorrow

LaBARR, Charles 'C h u ck ' — 11 a m ., 
Carmichael-Whalley Funeral Directors Colonial 
Chapel, Pampa.

SCOTT, Clifford Andrew — Graveside ser
vices, 2 p.m., Skeedee Cemetery, Skeedee, Okla.

STANDERFER, Debora Lynn — 2 p.m., 
Carmichael-Whatley Funeral Directors Colonial 
Chapel, Pampa.

Obituaries

direction of 
Directors of

GLORIA JEAN ELLIS
Gloria Jean Ellis, 46, of Pampa, died Thursday, 

March 8, 2001, at Amarillo. Services will be at 1 
p.m. Wednesday in Macedonia Baptist Church 
with the Rev. l.L. Patrick, pastor of the church, 
officiating. Entombment will be in Memory 
Gardens Mausoleum under the direction of 
Carmichael-Whatley Funeral Directors of 
Pampa.

Mrs. Ellis was bom Nov. 28, 1954, at Lake 
Providence, La. She had been a Pampa resident 
since 1988, moving from Memphis, Texas. She 
had been a house parent at Genesis House for the 
past 4 1/2 years and was previously a nurse's 
aide at Pampa Nursing Center for four yeau .̂

She was a member of Macedonia Baptist 
Church.

Survivors include two daughters, Janestyle 
Scott of Pampa and Rhondalyn Ellis of Denver, 
Colo.; a son, Johnny Scott of Redding, Calif.; four 
sisters, Patricia Ellis of Pampa and Loraine Ellis, 
Evette Ellis and Demetrius Ellis, all of Monroe, 
La.; four brothers, Timmy Ellis and David Ellis, 
both of Houston, Kenny Ellis of Pampa and Ron 
Lee Ellis of Mo.iroe; and four grandchildren.

The family will be at 1041 Neel Road and 1049 
Prairie Drive in Pampa.

LITA M. FLYNN
Lita M. Flynn, of Pampa, died Sunday, March 

11,2001. Services are pending under the direction 
of Carmichael-Whatley Funeral Directors of 
Pampa.

CHARLES 'CHUCK' LaBARR
Charles "Chuck" LaBarr, 81, of Pampa, died 

Saturday, March 10, 2001. Services will be at 11 
a m. Tuesday in Carmichael-Whatley Colonial 
Chapel with the Rev. Jacob 
Clemmens, rector of St.
Matthews Episcopal Church, 
officiating. Entombment will be 
in Memory Gardens
Mausoleum with full military 
honors accorded by Altus Air 
Force Base in Altus, Okla.
Masonic graveside rites will be 
rendered by Pampa Masonic 
Lodge #966 AF&AM.
Arrangements are under the 
Carmichael-Whatley Funeral 
Pampa.

Mr. l,aBarr was born Feb. 2,1921, in Peoria, 111., 
and graduated from Manuel High School in 
January 1939 at Peoria. He entered the U S. Army 
in 1939, later enlisting in the U.S. Army Air 
Corps. He served in the Pacific and Japan during 
World War II and in the Korean Conflict, retiring 
as a lieutenant colonel in the U.S. Air Force.

He attended Officers Candidate School and 
then was assigned to Air Research and 
Development at Command, Baltimore, Md. He 
retired Jan. 30, 1960, as director of Procurement at 
Holloman Air Force Base in Alamagordo, N.M. 
He then entered the Civil Service with the 
Department of Defense where he held various 
positions in PuKurement and Contracting, retir
ing in December of 1977

He married Faye Grisham on Dec. 14, 1974, at 
Los Angeles, Calif. I le worked for the aerospace 
industry in Santa Monica, Calif., for five years, 
retiring in Fr'bruary of 1985. He moved to Pampa 
in 1988.

He was a 32nd Degree Mason, member of 
Pampa Masonic Lodge #966 AF&AM, Scottish 
Rife Consistory at El Paso, Khiva Shrine Temple 
at Amarillo, past president of Pampa Shrine Club 
and member of Pampa Chapter #65 Order of the 
Eastern Star. He became a member of Rotary 
International in the late 1970s and was past pres

ident of Westchester Rotary Club in Los Angeles. 
He was past president of Pampa Rotary Club and 
served as Rotary District 5730 governor in 1994- 
1995. He was a Paul Harris Eellow and a major 
benefactor.

He was a Methodist.
Survivors include his wife, Faye, of the home; 

a son, Edward Grisham of Housfon; a brother, 
Robert LaBarr of Peoria; and two grandchildren.

The family requests memorials be to BSA 
Hospice, 8(K) N. Sumner, Pampa, TX 79065; 
Rotary Foundation,. Rotary International, One 
Rotary Center, Evansville, II. 60201-3698; or 
Pampa Shrine Children's Iravel Fund, P.O. Box 
1205, Pampa, I X 79066.

The family will receive friemls from 5-7 p.m. 
today at the funeral home.

DEDE M. PATTIE' SCOTT
SHAMROCK Dede M. "Pattie" Owens 

Brown Scott, 91, died Saturday, March 10, 2001. 
Services were to be at 9;30 a m. today in First 
Baptist Church with the Rev. Jack Lee officiating. 
Burial will be at 4:30 p m. in Seminole, Okla., 
under the direction of Wright Funeral Directors 
of ShamrcKk.

Mrs. Scotf was bom Feb 9, 1910, at Blue 
Mountain, Ark. In 1975, she retired and made 
Shamrock her home.

Survivors include thrcH> daughters.

Lottery
By The Associated Press

No ticket correcily matched all six numbers 
drawn Saturday night for the twice-weekly 
Ditto Texas game, state lottery officials said.

The ticket was worth an estimated $4 million. 
The numbers drawn Saturday night from a 

field of 54 were: 7-19-22-33-40-45.
Wednesday night's drawing will be worth an 

nllicestimated $8 million.

The Pampa Police Department reported the fol
lowing incidents during ttie 48-hour period end
ing at 7 a.m. today.

Saturday, March 10
A black Scottish terrier wearing a red bancUma 

and black harness was reported missing.
A fight among juveniles was reported in the 

2400 block of diaries.
Taylor Food Mart, 600 E. Frederic, reported a 

$10 gas drive off.
Jeremy William Ashley, 21, 1344 N. Cottee, 

ted ia $200 Pioneer stereo missing from hisreport« 
car.

A 48-year-old woman in the 2100 block of 
North Banks was treated and released at Pampa 
Regional Medical Center for a possible drug 
overdose.

A bicycle was reported found in the 2200 block 
of V>Miston.

A $250 stereo unit was reported stolen in the 
100 block of East Kentucky.

Checks on a closed account were reported 
stolen in the 400 block of North Ward.

Disorderly conduct was reported in the 1000 
block of East Browning.

An assault was reported in the 800 block of East 
Malone.

Kenvin Lyrm Boyd, 37, 710 N. West, suffered a 
cut to the ear and a swollen eye following a 
reported assault in the 700 block of North West.

Sunday, March 11
A 20-year-old woman in the 600 block of North 

Sumner reported she was slapped.
A street sign was reported stolen on 23rd Street.
Matt Glenn Bolch, 18, 855 S. Banks, reported a 

window broken in his car at 1031 N. Sunmer.
Allsup's, 309 N. Hobart, reported a $16.26 gas 

off.drive I
A 16-year-old runaway was reported in the 

1000 of South Clark.
Monday, March 12

A theft was reported in the 400 block of Hill.

T a r im .ev  M i s k  C o .
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Ambulance
Rural/Metro made the following calls during 

the 72-hour period ending at 7 a.m. today.
Friday, March 9

7:50 a.m. - A mobile ICU responded to PRMC 
for a transfer to Northwest Texas Hospital in 
Amarillo.

9:54 p.m. - A mobile ICU responded to PRMC 
and transported one to NWTH.

4:08 p.m. - A mobile ICU responded to the 800 
block of North Nelson and transported one to 
PRMC.

Saturday, March 10
1:32 a.m. - A mobile ICU responded to Hilton 

Road yordan Unit) and transported one to 
PRMC.

8:40 a.m. - A mobile ICU responded to the 1800 
block of North Nelson and transported one to 
PRMC.

3:10 p.m. - A mobile ICU responded to the 100 
block of North Wynne; no transport.

9:46 p.m. - A mobile ICU responded to the 1000 
block of Prairie Drive and transported one to 
PRMC.

11:24 p.m. - A mobile ICU responded to the 200 
blcKk of North Sumner and transfiorted one to 
PRMC.

Sunday, March 11
11:58 a.m. - A mobile ICU responded to the 800 

block of West 25th and transported one to PRMC.
2:57 p.m. - A mobile ICU responded to PRMC 

and transported one to Lubbock.

Fires
Pampa Fire Department responded to the fol

lowing calls during the 24-hour period ending at 
7 a m. Sunday.

Saturday, March 10
11:33 p.m. -  One unit and three firefighters 

resjxinded to a medical assist in the 200 block of 
North Sumner.

11:35 p.m. -  One unit and three firefi^ters 
responded to a report of a downed power line in 
the 2200 block of Perryton Parkway. A fuse had 
apparently kicked off at the pole, according to 
fire repxirts.

Sunday, March 11
10:30 p.m. -  Two units and six firefighters 

responded to a reported structure fire in the 1100 
block of East Francis. No smoke or fire was 
found.

Sheriffs Office
The Gray County Sheriff's Department report

ed the following arrests during the 48-hour peri
od ending at 7 a.m. today.

Sunday, March 11
Tina Nelson Haught, 30, 2015 Coffee, was

arrested by Pampa police officers on charges of 
mildriving while intoxicated.

Janet Lynn Williams, 47, 533 1/2 Powell, was 
arrested by Pampa police officers on warrants 
charging her with disorderly conduct and pub
lic intoxication.

Jason Carl Lockeby, 23, Clarendon, was arrest
ed by Department of Public Safety troopers on 
theft charges out of Potter County.

Monday, March 13
Jennifer Winegart, 22, 735 N. Dwight, was

arrested by Pampa police officers on a warrant 
rithcharging her with minor in possession and not 

having a valid driver's license.
Lori Suzanne Gillpatrick, 29, 509 Hazel, was 

arrested by Pampa police officers on charges of
possession of drug piaraphemalia, not havin; 
liability insurance and driving w i^  an ex]
license plate.

aving
pired

Texas census data arrives
AUSTIN (AP) —  Texas has received Us detailed

pc^Kilatloii figures fiom the U.S. Census Bureaur 
‘ at die Texas State Data Ceider at Texasan official 

A&M University said Monday.
The governor's office would not immedialdy 

confirm reoei^ of the figures.
The data center helps process the census results 

for tlK Legislature's use to redraw pditical bound
aries. The material indudes data on population 
changes in Texas' 254 counties and th o u m d s of 
dties, plus breakdowns of file state's radal and eth
nic composition.

It was not immedialdy known when the 2000 
census figures would be made public.

The figures w m  expected to show a state of 20.9 
million pieople continuing to grow more suburban

The biennial Legialatuic's regujar aesaion enda 
May 28, though lawmakers can go into special aes- 
tion to draw congressional Unea. K the state House
and Senate cannot meet the deadline for redsBwing

1 mostly ctfiwir own districts. «  board oompriaed mosfiy 
Republican statewide officehokters will take over. 

''A nd nobody «rants that," said Rep. Dclwin
fonei, a  Lubbock RepuMican and dudim aa of the 

nit Committee.

and H ispanic Previously released figures alreatty 
cemented Texas' status as the second-largest state.

House Redistricting i 
The next congressional and legislative general 

elections are in iOQ2.
, The inform ation Texas officials has received 
comes from the government's actual headcount 
conducted h at year. Commerce 
Evans determined fiiose results were i 
be accu rate ' than statisticallv adjusted 
designed to compensate for uncteicounts.

• U 5 . Ce

xiuu neaucoum 
Secrete ^  Don 

lem oicllielyto  
adjusted oata

surpassing New York.
State lawmakers immediately will begin anatez-

for U 5.ing the numbers as they redraw districts fenr 
Congress, the Legislature and state Board of 
Education. One task will be to add two new con-

K ional districts, whidi likely will be shoe- 
id near metropolitan areas.

Honvevec file T J5. Census Bureau cstiinateB it 
missed 3 3  milli<»i peofrie nationivide, anoafiy 
minorities, after performing statistical sampling, ft 
gave no state-by-state undercount estimates.

Undcrcounted areas stand to lose politicri dout 
and federal aid dollars Border dties and mtenmo- 
lises like Houattm and Dallas bdieve the 
undercount cost them millions of dollars

Texas round u p ...
100,000 students expected to h(t

SOUTH PADRE ISLAND, Texas (A ^  —  For 
merchants on South Padre Island, spring break 
means tens of thousands of rowdy nigh school 
and college students who like to spend meir week 
off from school partying and having fun on the 
island.

It also means a lot more business.
Some schools had spring break last week, and 

business owners said so fer there have been fewer

Mississippi's, o r about $1 7 3  billion.
Leg^ scholars and public healfii advocates told 

the new spaper that settlement agreements 
reached by Texas and the ofiier states «veie weak 
in ad d re^ in g anti-smoldng eftbrto, instead 
emphasizing cash payments.

students in their stores than in years past.
But it's this week —  "Texas Wieek* —  that the

Multi-millionaire may ba Damo pick
SAN ANTONIO (AP) —  A South Texas multi

millionaire with strong border ties is vienved by a

real crush of students is eiroected. More than 
100,000 students are expected this week for fun 
and sun in a community that has spent months 
p i^ a rin g  for spring break.

Tiiis year; the island has stepped up its empha
sis on law enforcement, traffic control and a zero 
tolerance policy toward illegal dnira. In response 
to problems with cruising and public consump
tion of alcohol, town aldermen enacted a lo ite ri^  
ordinance and a ban on open containers in the 
town's central business district.

number of Democrats as file party'« best chance to
nonmp in 2002  ̂ despite 

financial links to George W. Busn s admlidstration.
retake the state's govemc

Astronauts prepare for spacewalk
SPACE CENTER, Houston (AP) —  Astronauts

on space shuttle Discovery successfully attached
...................................fille

plies to the international space station early
an Italian-made module filled with 5 tons of sue

Monday.
The module, called Leonardo, was raised from

Laredo businessman A JL "Tony" Sandiez J t  
has said he would decide this summer whether to 
run for the state's highest office.

If Sanchez decides to run, his canipaign will be 
historic as he tries to become the first Ffispank 
governor of Texas, said spokesman Kdly Fero.

"It will become crusade-like, historical," Fero 
tcrid the Houston Chronicle in a copyright report 
"It will be the nation's second-largest state with a 
legitimate, w ell-funded Hispanic with a real 
chance of winning the governor's ofike."

Sanchez reportedly contributed more than 
$350,000, personally or through his businesses, to 
the National Republican Party and to Bush's suc
cessful runs for governor and president But Fero 
predicted that no Texans will be oftended by 
Sanchez' financial support of Bush's campaigns.

Discovery's payload bay late Sunday night.
~  ttte'sAstronaut Andrew Thomas used the shuttle's 

robot arm to slowly hoist it up toward space sta
tion Alpha.

The process topk ro m ^ h a t I b n ^  than e im ^ - 
ed, slowed down in part by a delay in gening 
video from a station camera system the shuttle 
crew used to help attach the module.

After attaching the module, Thomas and astro
naut Paul Richards checked out spacesuits and 
tools to be used during their spacewalk, set to 
begin late Monday evening. They were to install 
equipment on Alpha and try to ^  a latch on one 
of the station's two giant solar wings.

Besides bringing up Leonardo, Discovery is
delivering Alpha's first replacement crew, made 
up of astronauts Jim Voss, Susan Helms and their

spend the next four months living aboard 
tion.

'.ì:e sta-
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Analysts: Settlement not 
helping in anti-smoking

DALLAS (AP) —  Texas' use of 
funds from a multibillion-dollar 
tobacco settlem ent has fallen 
short of reducing teen smoking, 
producing safer cigarettes or 
changing business practices of 
cigarette manufacturers, accord
ing to analysts.

Of more than $2 billion paid so 
far to state and county officials, 
less than one-half of one percent 
has been used to fight youth 
smoking, officials said.

Former Texas Attorney General 
Dan Morales, who riled the 
tobacco lawsuit, told The Dallas 
Morning News in Monday's edi
tions it is "disappointing' that 
only $1 of eveiy $215 paid to the 
state by the inclustry goes to pre
vent youth smoking and adult 
cessation programs.

Forty ofiier states also suedog- 
arette makers, seeking feimburse- 
ment from com panies for the 
costs of treating sick smokers. 
Mississippi has spent four times 
more money to combat teen-age 
tobacco use during the last two 
years, thougji T e ^ '  settlement 
was five times more money than

City Briefs
The Pampa News is not responsible for the content of paid advertisement

lOO'XlSS' Lot on Milliron Rd. 
w/ 40'xTO' concrete slab in place 
for your building Reduced m  
665-0447.

ice.

JUST BACK from market with 
the latest in jewefty! Twice Is 
Nice.

ANNIE'S HAS moved, we are 
now at "Curves," 308 W. Foster. 
340 min. w/ Vibe lotion $65, 240 
min. w/ Juice lotion $55. Check 
out our VHR 1\ubo Bed, tan 3-4 
times faster!! 669-7660.

L O ST SCO'TTIE dog. Black 
male wearing black harness, red 
bandana, blue rabies tag. 665- 
8429, 665-7722. Reward.

CH A N EYS CAFE, 716 W.
Foster, Tues. 5-8p.m., ch. giz
zards, baked c h ic l^  & egg noo
dles, ch. fr. steak.

M OW ING, EDGING, trim
ming, most yards $25 (scalping 
extra), 4  y n . exp. Matt jMiWflOh, 
665-6928.

SPRING IS rigjit around the

CLOTHING ROOM  
len & Harvester Church of 
(building across the street, south 
of Pampa High School) open 
lUes. Mar. 13th, 9-1 p.m., or call 
665-2373, Iv. msg. for appt

cornei; and it's time for EyeCare
Sde. WePlus' Frame and Lens 

have a great selection of frames 
for every member of the funily 
with prices to fit every budget 
Come by 1916 N. Hobiut, or call 
669-2824 for more information.

Weather focus
PAMPA —  This afternoon 

mostly sunny. H ighs in the 
lower 60s. Northwest «vinds 10
to 15 mph. T o n i^ t, m ostly dear 
with lows in the middle 30s.
Northwest winds 5 to 10 mph. 
Tuesday, m ostly sunny ^ th  
highs in the upper 60s. 
Northwest to west «vmds 5 to 15 
mph.

STATEWIDE —
Thunderstorm s ' rumbled 
through North Texas overnight 
dumping tw o inches o r more of 
rain on already saturated  
ground.

Scattered showers continued

earty Monday over file far east
ern and southeastern portions 
of Norfii Texas, contimfing into 
southeastern p u ts  of the state.

Fog fonnecl over much of the 
C o a ^  Plains.

MeaAwhile, a cold front 
stretched across the southern 
Texas Panhandle.

l ^ d s

Rio Grande Valley. i 
Readings ranged from 30 

degrees a t ' D alhart > to 72 i t  
H ouston's Ellington Field, 
Harlingen and Port Isabel Also, 
it w as 48 dM rees at Junction 

at D ^ d en

w ere generally 
northerly at 10 to 20 mpn 
bdiind m e front and light uid  
southerly at 5  to 15 mph in 
advance of the system. Gusts 
reached 40 mph at Guadalupe 
Pass.

Early-m orning temperatures
■ -  -  Si -

and 50 a t I ^ d e n  and San 
A im lo . ,

In e  N ational Weather Service 
posted a severe thundentorm  
watch for southeastern parts of 
file state until Monday after
noon. More rain uvas posdUe in 
the Panhandle and Soutfi Plains.

Daytim e h i ^  th ro u ^  
Wednesdiw shoukl range from 
the m id-60s to  loiver BOs.

were in the 30s in file north and 
«vest to louver 70s in file lower

O v em i^ t low s «vere expect- 
í3 0 s tocd in the! 60s.
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Transplant network 
reports rising number 
patients on list
By LAURA MECKLER 
Assfxiated Press Yhittr

WASHINGTON (AP) —  The 
number of patients awaiting 
organ transplants rose more than 
five times as fast as the number 
of transplant operations in the 
1990s, tW  nation's transplant 
netwoiic reported recently, docu
menting an increasingly acute 
need for livers, hearts and other 
oram s.

The annual report by the 
United Network for Organ 
Sharing found slow growth in 
the number of organs from 
deceased donors, while the num
ber of living oigan donors more 
than doubled between 1990 and 
1999. There was a continued rise 
in living donors who were unre
lated to the recipient.

But the n u m ^  of people on 
the transplant waiting list grew 
even more quickly, as medical 
techniques continue to improve 
and more hospitals offer trans
plantation.

The report also found that kid
neys from Uving donors are more 
likely to survive than those from 
deceased donors. That's partly 
because living donors are more 
carefully screened and the surg
eries are performed under more 
controUea circumstances, a net
work spokesntan, Joel Newman, 
explained.

In 1999, there were a total of 
21,715 tranwlants performed in 
the United ¿tates, up 44 percent 
from 1990.

But there were 72,110 people 
on the national transplant wait
ing list at the end of 1999, more 
than three times as many as in 
1990. As of Wednesday, it had 
climbed even higher, to 74,073.

The number of deaths on the 
waiting list has also more than 
tripled —  from 1,958 in 1990 to 
6,125 in 1999.

The data comes just a few 
weeks after Tommy Thompson, 
the newly installecl secretary of 
H ealth and Human Services, 
promised to launch a luitional 
cam paign to increase organ 
donation. Department officials 
are working to pull together 
options for Thompson, who 
vowed action by May.

M ost efforts to date have 
revolved around public educa
tion, encouraging families to dis
cuss donabon before the situa
tion arises. Others have worked 
to improve the relabonship 
betw een hospitals and organ 
banks so that more potenHal 
donors are idenbbed. Research is

Don’t be victim 
of ‘silent killer’

DALLAS —  Hypertension, or 
h i ^  blood pressure, is called the 
"suent killer" because it is almost 
always symptomless.

It's the leading cause of coro
nary heart disease, congesbve 
heart failure, stroke and renal dis
ease, m d  black Americans are at 
a higher risk of developing 
hypertension than the rest of the 
populabon, says Dr. Norman 
Kaplan, clinical professor of 
internal medicine at UT 
Southwestern Medical Center at 
Dallas.

"African-Americans are at 
higher risk because they may be 
more sodium-sensibve and more 
susceptible to diet than other eth
nic groups." he says.

Hypertension afflicts some 50 
million people in the United 
States. It is 50 percent more com
mon, develops earlier and tends 
to be more severe among blacks 
than in whites.

If detected early, which can eas
ily be done with yearly blood- 
pressure screenings, hyperten
sion can be managed. Various 
drug therapies and lifestyle mod- 
iffcabons, including regular exer
cise and following a low-fat, low- 
sodium diet, can be effecbve in 
controlling h i ^  blood pressure.
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ongoing about the best ways to 
approach a grieving family about 
(k>nabon.

" I f  we knew  exactly what 
mobvated organ donors, obvi
ously we would apply that to 
greater effect," Newman said.

An estimated two in three, 
Americans have not indicated 
their wishes about donabon, he 
said. " I f  the fam ily does not 
know what the wishes were, 
they seem to often say no, just 
because they don't want to make 
the wrong decision."

He also blam ed myths sur
rounding donation. Among 
them: That doctors don't try as 
hard to save people who are 
potenbal donors, and that 
celebribes and rich people have a 
better chance at getting organs 
than other pabents.

The network's report provides 
a wealth of stabsbcs about organ 
transplants in 1999. Among the 
findings:

—^There were 5,849 cadaveric, 
or dead, donors in 1999, up just 3 
percent trom 1998 and up ̂  per
cent from 1990. Each donor pro
duced an average of 3.6 organs.

—There were 4^712 living 
donors in 1999, more than dou
ble the number in 1990. The 
number of living liver donors 
more than doubled in just one 
year; from 85 in 1998 to 218 in 
1999. In 1999, 5 percent of living 
donors gave a piece of their liver, 
with the rest giving one of their 
two kidneys.

—Of living donors, 35 percent 
were siblings, 18 percent were 
parents and 20 percent cam e 
from people who were not relat
ed.

— The portion of m inority 
cadaveric donors increased from 
18 percent in 1990 to 24 percent 
in 1999.

— Among cadaveric donors, 85 
percent died due to head trauma 
or stroke.

The report also provided 
detailed informabon about sur
vival rates for those receiving 
various organs. Among those 
who received transplants in 
1997-98, the report found:

—89 percent of kidneys taken 
from a cadaver and 95 percent of 
the pabents who received them 
survived at least one year after 
transplant. Among those who 
got kidneys from living donors, 
95 percent of kidneys and 98 pier- 
cent of pabents were alive a year 
later.

—81 percent of livers and 88 
percent of liver transplant 
pabents survived at least a year.

—85 percent of hearts and 86 
percent of heart transplant 
pabents survived at least a year.

Vitamin suppiementa* 
tion —  who needs it?

DALLAS —  Does eabng a 
balanced diet ensure that you 
are getting all of the nutrients 
you need?

It should for most individu
als, says Bernadette Latson, 
assistant clinical nutribon pro
fessor at UT Southwestern 
Medical Center at Dallas.

'G enerally, people who are 
eating from  all the food 
groups and eating a reason
able amount of food (about 
2,000 calories per day) can 
meet their nutrient needs 
from d ie t,' says Latson, who 
is also a registered dietitian.

For those who don't meet 
the daily requirem ents she 
says, a supplement with about 
100 percent of the daily 
requirements for most nutri
ents is essential. People most 
likely to need supplem ents 
include: dieters who haze cut 
out whole categories of foods 
or those on a very low-calorie 
diet, people with chronic ill
nesses or who are recuperating 
from illness or injury, aging 
adults, people with food intol
erance or allergies, strict vege
tarians, toddlers and pregnant 
women.

Clean your ears with
out using elbow grease

DALLAS —  W hen your 
mother told you to never clean 
your ears w ith anything 
smaller than your elbow she 
had the right idea, if a some
what im practical one. 
Although many of us have 
stuck with the use of cotton 
sw abs, doctors at UT 
Southwestern M edical Center 
at Dallas suggest a sim pler 
solution.

'C o tto n  sw abs are quite 
traum atic to the external ear 
can a l,' says Dr. J.R. Williams 
11, assistant professor of oto
laryngology —  head and neck 
surgery. 'M o re  often than not 
the cotton swab m erely forces 
old skin, wax and debris 
tow ard the eardrum . 
Hairpins, ink pens and screw
drivers are also d isallow ed .'

W illiam s recom m ends a 
combination of half-and-half 
w hite vinegar and rubbing 
alcohol as the tried and true 
method. The vinegar-alcohol 
solution purges the old skin, 
excess wax and debris, and 
controls residual m oisture.

Apply the vinegar-alcohol 
solution while show ering or 
bathing. Tilt your head to 
either side and apply two to 
three drops in each ear. After 
about two to three seconds, 
tilt your head in the opposite 
direction to empty the excess

w aste. Residual moisture will 
evaporate.

W illiam s cautions to not use 
th e so lu tio n  if there is a 
know n hole in the eardrum.

Early detection key to 
glaucoma treatment

D A LLA S —  Recent medical 
advances make treatment of 
g lau co m a easier and more 
effective than ever before —  
bu t only with early detection. 
These m edical advances can't 
help  the estim ated 1.5 million 
A m ericans who have the eye 
d isease and don't even know 
it.

'W h e n  glaucoma is detected 
early, we can slow it and delay 
serious vision loss,* says Dr. 
Jess  W hitson, associate profes-' 
sor o f ophthalm ology at UT 
Southw estern  Medical Center 
at D allas. 'B u t it has no early 
sym ptom s, so you could easi
ly  have it and not know .'

A lead in g  cause of irre
versible vision loss, glaucoma 
occurs when fluid that nor
m ally  is found in the eye 
d ra in s  too  slowly, causing 
p ressu re  that dam ages the 
optic nerve.

Whitson cautions that people 
in high-risk groups should have 
dilated eye exam  every two 
years. Those at high risk include 
anyone older than 60, blacks 
older than 40 and anyone with a 
family history of glaucoma.

Danger lurks in wild 
mushrooms

D A LLA S —  W ith heavy 
rains come sm all mushrooms 
in your yard. But toxicologists 
at UT Southw estern Medical 
Center at D allas warn those 
pretty m ushroom s may not be 
good for you.

'C o n s id e r  all w ild m ush
rooms to x ic , ' says Dr. Brett 
Roth, assistan t professor of 
em ergency m edicine,
'A p p re c ia te  th e ir natural 
beauty, but do not eat th em .'

D eterm in in g  w hich wild

m ushroom s are toxic and 
which are safe is difficult, and 
Roth says myths about m ush
rooms don't help. 'P eo p le  say 
if you see an animal eating a 
mushroom, it must be s a fe ,' 
he says. 'I n  fact, some anim als 
can eat mushrooms that make 
people quite i l l . '

Cooking a mushroom w ill 
not destroy its toxins, books 
can be incorrect and, if eaten, 
a m isidentified mushroom can 
be deadly. W hile most toxic 
varieties of mushrooms cause 
an upset stomach, some can 
cause hallucinations, k idney 
damage or bizarre neurologi
cal symptoms.

For questions, call the Texas 
Poison Center Network at 1- 
800-PO1SON-1 (764-7661).

Food, fitness is focus 
of National Nutrition  
Month

DALLAS —  Blending food 
and fitness to build a healthy 
lifestyle is the theme of this 
y ea r 's  N ational N utrition  
Month during March.

Lona Sandon, a registered

dietitian at UT Southwestern 
M edical Center at Dallas, says 
you can enjoy the foods that 
you love and remain physical
ly fit. The key is moderation 
and variety.

'E a t  in m oderation and 
choose a variety of foods from 
the lower half of the food- 
guide pyram id,' says Sandon, 
an instructor of clinical nutri
tion. "Includ ing  healthy, 
foods that you are not current
ly eating is a more positive 
change than trying to restrict 
you rself from foods you 
enjoy."

Fruits, vegetables, whole- 
grain bread, cereal, rice and 
pasta are some of the foods 
included in the lower half of 
the food-guide pyramid.

Exercise, Sandon says, is 
equally important to maintain 
a healthy lifestyle.

'You cannot be physically fir 
without physical activity. In 
creased activity from both 
strength training and cardio
vascular exercise improves 
energy levels as well as emo
tional well-being."

No one could top the 
1-2-3 Success® program.

Except us.

(jt)uoNiK)9 Points

Introducing Winning Poirits-
The NEW Weight Loss Program 

From Weight Watchers!

PAMPA
First Assembly of God 

500 South Cuyler 
Thursday 5:30 pm

WeigTi-in begins 30 minutes priof to meeting time

Check at our centers for details about our maintenance records. 
Re|1$tration and wwigti-in befin one-haif hour earlier than the meeting time 
Caom We«  ̂ MiertwKionaL tnc Owiw of the WlK»Ht WMCHlftS ifedemartL
AW iwwived *0Re« tfeid M perttcipettm fees ow>y ter a HwiNed time NotvaMtoi 

The At Worti Progiam or conehuntty mectlnfs

M A R C H  4 - 2 4

OPEN
HOUSE
D A Y S !

Attend A Meeting/or

FREE!
If You Decide To loin,
PAY ONLY il5 .

t .»!i

i - 8 o O ' 5 7 2 - 8 6 o o

A /, H V. •* tHi'A.ili h,-ls r . .1'

At last...real, long-term relief 
for misery of your PSORIASIS!

You’ve heard every claim to relieve your Psoriasis. 
But no medication will help if  it doesn’t penetrate your 
outer skin. Let us tell you, FREE, how YOU can stop 
that miserable itching and flaking. Learn how you can 
get fast, safe, effective relief that really works, or vou 
money back! Call for Free Information. No hard sell;
courteous counselors, well-informed on skin problems.

Toll Free - 1-877-425-8227

J o  J e f f s ' "

j f e a l t h !

Keyes
Pharmacy

928 N .  H o b a r t  • 669-1202 
8:30 - 6:00 M o n d a y  -  F r i d a y  

8:30 - 1:00 S a t u r d a y

KSSM

Sometimes you hit a “snag”. The truth is the “Golden Years” are rarely troublefree Aging is full of 
changes that can become overwhelming - even triggering a mental health crisis. Illness, physical 
inability or the loss of a loved one can contribute to severe depression and an inability to cope 
We’re here to help.

Golden Phoenix at Pampa Regional Medical Center serves our 
region with comprehensive and confidential mental health services 
for seniors over age 55. Our customized therapies with our well- 
experienced and compassionate staff, fcKus on achieving 
improvement in a short time. Get back in the mainstream.

G o l d e n  P h o e n i x
A Msntal Haolth Canfvr for Sonior Adullt

O N E  MEDICAI PLAZA • PAMPA, TX • 806 *663-5570

PAMPA
REGIONAL
MEDICAL
CENTER
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Ex-Wife’s Poor Parenting 
Raises Godfather’s Concern

DEAR ABBY: My wife and I 
divorced 11 years ago. We had no 
children together. However, for the 
past eight years — since the birth of 
her son — we have lived together. I 
love the boy with all my heart and 
soul. Although 1 am not his biologi
cal father, I am his Catholic godfa
ther, and most definitely his “dad.”

His mother and I do not have a 
good relationship. If it were not for 
this little boy, I would not want to 
be around her. She sleeps with him 
in his bed each and every night — 
and often bathes with him. She is 
sometimes nude; other times, she 
wears a bikini.

Abby, my concern is for my “son.” 
I am turning to you for help. The 
counseling my ex-wife and 1 
received from a doctor of psychology 
didn’t help, because she rejected the 
advice. Things around here have 
become so volatile, 1 am desperate 
for any suggestion you can offer.

BEYOND WORRY

Abigail 
Van Buren

S Y N D IC A T E D
C O L U M N IS T

other sleeping arrangements.
P.S. All three of you could 

benefit fiom family counseling.

DEAR BEYOND WORRY: 
Most experts in child develop
ment think that as boys and 
girls reach the age when they 
become curious about sex, 
sleeping and bathing nude with 
a parent of the opposite sex is 
unhealthfuily stimulaMag.

However, if your former wife 
won’t listen to you, and ignores 
a Ph J). in psychology, she’s not 
likely to accept advice from me. 
Perhaps the problem will 
resolve itself when the boy is old 
enough to tell his mother to find

DEAR ABBY: Seven years ago, 
you received a letter from Prisoner 
No. 711895. Today, you are reading a 
letter from “Mark.” a proud and pro
ductive member of society. 1 am not 
proud of my past, but I have made 
positive changes in my life.

I have worked at the same job 
since I was released fiom prison six 
years ago. 1 am now one of the top 
managers in the company. My chil
dren see a father who is not perfect, 
but willing to talk about mistakes 
and learn from them. My parents see 
a son who has finallv grown up. They 
tell me they are very pimid of me.

Abby, 1 want you and others to 
know 1 am not letting the fact I 
carry the stigma of being a felon 
define me. I lam a man who works 
hard, takes care of his family and 
has learned from his mistakes. 1 am 
proud of who I am today.

MARK IN SEATTLE

Horoscope
TUESDAY, MARCH 13, 2001 

BY JACQUELINE BIGAR

The Stars Show the Kind of Day You'll 
Have: 5-Dynamic; 4-Positive,
3-Avcrage; 2-So-so; 1-Difficult

A RIES (March 2I-Apnl 19)
Your self-expression becomes 

an issue when you least expect it 
Unexpected developments pop up from 
out of the blue. Realize what is wrong 
with a particular situation, esFiecially as it 
might affect you financially Don't get 
depressed Talk Tonight: Defer to a 
fnend or loved one.
TAURUS (Apnl 20-May 20)
★  ★  ★  *  Others test your limits. You 
could be frustrated and upset You might 
be tired or overwhelmed by what you 
must do. Bosses and those in charge are 
most unpredictable. Discuss your feel
ings with a trusted fnend or assoaate 
Try another perspective. Tonight: Work 
with the unexpected
GEM INI (May 21-June 20)
*  ★  ♦  You could be stressed out by cer
tain events and demands News from a 
distance could confuse a situation or 
make it even more difficult. You do the 
unexpected when others least expect a 
twist in the road Stay even-keeled and 
know that you can handle everything. 
Tonight Work as late as you need to 
CANCER (June 21-July 22)
♦  ♦  ★  *  Your creativity proves to be an 
answer You could be tossed vanous dif
ficult problems Relate on a one-on-one

level Review a financial matter that 
could have long-term implications A 
fnend pushes the liimt with you. Tonight: 
Do something joyful.
LEO  (July 23-Aug 22)

w w w Deal with fundamentals and 
handle someone directly. You need to 
confirm that another is heanng you loud 
and clear Confirm your message and 
understand what is going on with some
one Deal with basics. Don't let incon
gruities throw you Tonight Say yes 
V IRG O  (Aug 23-Sept. 22)
♦  *  ★  ★  Keep conversations going, 
even if you want to shut down. No one 
can blame you. as another could be quite 
insensitive or difficult. Try to get down 
to the real problem, even if this process 
takes time Make calls and reach out for 
others Tonight Out and about 
LIBRA  (Sept 23-Oct 22)
w ♦  ♦  ★  Another's opinions mean a lot 
to you Give up your rosy point of view 
when dealing with others. Be realistic 
Be direct. A partner could be unusually 
touchy or remote. Get to the bottom of a 
problem. Tonight: Slow down some. 
SC O R PIO  (Oct 23-Nov 21)
♦  ♦  ★  *  You do mean a lot to another, 
but nght now it could be hard to tell. 
Your sunny disposition and personality 
seem to meet with indifference. 
Recognize a problem within your imme
diate fanuly. Start up talks, with an eye to 
solutions Allow others to vent. Tonight: 
Beam in what you want 
SAGITTARIUS (Nov 22-Dec 21)
♦  ♦  *  Assume little and verify all infor
mation and news. You might not be total
ly happy with what yoq hear Unexpected 
surpnses could mar your thinking and 
your decision-making process. You

P ISC ES (Feb 19-March 20)
★  *  ♦  Events force you to take an 
overview. Understand that you don't 
have all the answers now Carefully 
review a decision. What is important is 
for you to not make yourself insecure. 
Stay confident as you explore options 
and possibilities. Make calls. Tonight: 
Take in a movie.

BORN TODAY
Actress Dana Delany (19S6). author L 
Ron Hubbard (1911). singer-songwnter 
Neil Sedaka (1939)

• • •

For a personal consultation with a psy
chic. call (900) 000-0000, $3 99 per 
minute. You can request your favonte 
psychic. Rotary or touch-tone phones. 
Must be 18 or older to call. A service of 
InterMedia Inc.. Jenkintown. Pa

Crossword Puzzle Marmaduke

By THOMAS JOSEPH
ACROSS

1 Editor’s 
base

5 Harrow 
nval

9 Ship of 
1492

10 November 
birthstone

12 Actor 
Novarro

13 Pedro’s 
pal

14 Martini 
garnishes

16 In the 
past

17 Voiceless
18 Bartlett’s 

collection
21 Secret 

agent
22 Sprang
23 Afternoon 

T V
24 Sipping 

aids
26 Baseball’s 

Ripken
29 Grow 

smaller
30 Tibetan 

monk
31 “Exodus” 

hero
32 Goes 

diving
34 Repair
37 Stupefy
38 Cream of 

the crop
39 Pavarotti, 

for one
40 Indine
41 Jazz 

great 
Getz

DOWN
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Internet 
connec
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3 Range
4 “Citizen
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29 Not 
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“Did you have to bring a mouthful of food 
in here to eat w hen I have com pany?"

The Family Circus

i * r

STUI

DREaS

M IK E
eihtsca

P.S. Last month I had coffee 
with the officer who arrested me 
eight years aigo. I thanked him for 
saving my life.

DEIAR MARK: I salute you. 
You are living proof that with • 
hard work and determination, 
rehabilitation is an attainable 
goal alter release frx>m prison. I 
hope that people who are cur
rently in carcerated  will see 
your letter and realize that one 
day, they, too, can become pro
ductive members of society.

DEAR ABBY: A few months ago 
you published a letter from “Proud 
Mom,” who had a child out of wed
lock. The father supports the child 
financially, but does not see him. 
She wondered if she should tell the 
parents of the child’s father they 
had a grandson. You opened the 
advice up to readers, but I haven’t 
seen the results of this important 
question. Did I miss a column?

ANOTHER PROUD MOM 
IN FLORIDA

DEAR ANOTHER PROUD 
MOM: No, you didn’t — and 
thank you for the reminder. 
The response I received from 
readers was a virtual tie. Half of 
those who wrote felt “Proud 
Mom” should keep her mouth 
shut. The other half believed 
she should inform the grand
parents that they have a grand
son, and let them chooae 
whether or not to have a rela
tionship with him. Belated  
thanks to the hundreds of you 
who responded.

And you found N0 1H1N6
l/DU L IK E D ?  I  — -__

THEREteA DESIGN 
61/ ROMONA KEVE2A 

TH A rTS  
P E R F E C T

V

&OOD> UOU H A V E  (/OUR 
U ie tX X N Ä  D R E e fik lH E N !

L U H A TD O  
you 

M ÌEAN , 
'MAV6E”?

^ ^ K l R T  A N D  t h e  V E IL .

MOM UJANTB1Ö CHAN6 E  
T H E  COLOR. I H e  fiA6 R lC, 
T H E  n e c k l i n e  t h e

Zits

3Q

ta n iA .

Garfield
C'MON, G A R FieU P . 

U P A N 'A T  rEfA.'
TELL LIFE 
TO LEAVE 
A MEdSAGE

Beetle Bailey

A i

know what is possible Do not compro
mise Tonight: Be your own person. 
CAPRICORN (Dec 22-Jan 19)
★  ★  ♦  ♦  You know what you want, but 

achieving that might be difficult. You 
might not understand what is happening 
to you financially. Stop, review your 
budget and store some money away for 
the inevitable rough times. Discuss your 
problems with an expert Tonight; Be 
easygoing.
AQUARIUS (Jan 20-Feb 18)
*  ★  You might think that you are on tar
get, but events dunng the day prove oth
erwise. Listen to a supenor or to some
one who simply understands the problem 
better than you do Don’t let a family 
member rain on your parade unnecessar
ily. Be direct Tonight. In the limelight.

LIKE SOME 
COFFEE? y E A H /

3-11

WHY PIP YOU ASK 
IF HE'P LIKE COFFEE  

IF YOU'RE NOT SETTING  
HIM SOME?

I  TAKE AN 
INTEREST IN 

PEOPLE

UUt>iirf̂

Marvin

Hows IT <50(N(5 TAKING ITS KINP Of A 
CAKE OF YOUR RACE, JANET

MOTHER-IN- LAW.^

...Yc see
V / H E TH E R  SHE 

G E T S  OUT OF 
H E R  C A S T

• B E F O R E  I  
G O  O U T  O F  

M Y  M I N P ."

LE/HA1Ç SEE THAT M iM

I'V'X'i’
• lU-i

r — ^ ^
THAt s  aV  
sepEWBALU

-------- ^

Haggar The Horrible

I Z  x'M
V

/

Peanuts

YES m a 'a m .,OUR BASEBALL 
TEAM l5 p l a y in g  ITS FIRST 
GAME OF THE SEASON RIGHT 

AFTER SCHOOL TOPAY...

L .

UUHY DON T YOU COME 
AND UJATCH US ?

s a r c a sm  POES NOT 
BECOME YOU, MA'AM

i\ L .

Blondie

For answers to today’s cfoswifcrd. can 1-900-454-7377! 
99e per minute, touch-tone/rotary phones. (18+only.) A 
King Features service, NYC.

WE 6 0 r  THIS LETTER F0OV ) 
THE GOVERNMENT 
ANO I DON'T S^Tt
UNDERSTAND 

IT

WHAT fW rr OF IT DONT 
-, VOU UNDERSTAND?

9 11

Mallard Filmore

OBOOr •> K»ene Me M »vKintFwMiiw
WWW fam H yorcut com
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“Do you think President Bush’s 
daughters have twin beds?"
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SOCCER

AMARILLO —
Lady Harvesters clinched 
second place in the District 3- 
4A soccer standings along 
with a playoff berth after a 1- 
0 win over Borger on 
Saturday.

Pampa goes into bi-district 
play Saturday, starting at 12 
noon in Odessa. The oppo
nent has not been announced 
yet.

The only goal of the 
Pampa-Borger match came 
from Sarah Porter with an 
assist by Misty Northcutt.

"Our kids did what they 
needed to do to win," said 
Pampa head coach Lori 
Patulea. "Our defense was 
just outstanding."

Goalie Leslie McWilliams 
turned in an outstanding per
formance, coming up with 
three saves for the Lady 
Harvesters.

Danielle Martinez and 
Allison Earl were the defen
sive leaders for Pampa, 
according to Patulea.

Borger beat Pampa 2-1 in 
the boys' match, but the 

Harvesters had already 
wrapped up second place 
and a playon spot.

TR ACK

BORG ER —  The Pampa 
girls' track team took second 

lace in the Borger Relays 
ast weekend.

The Lady Harvesters fin
ished with 90 points, second 
to Palo Duro's 150. Tascosa 
was third with 79 1/2.

Pampa distance runner 
Rebecca Fatheree nailed 
down first-place medals in 
the 3200 and 1600 with 
respective times of 12:02.00 
and 5:30.56. Also conung in 
first were Teryn Stowers in 
the triple jump (36-5 1 /2) and 
Angela Phillips in the shot 
put (38-9).

Taking second-place in the 
high jump was Chelsea 
McCullough (5-0). Neysha 
Rogers placed third in the 
100 (12.97) and Pampa's 400- 
meter relay team was also 
third (52.82).

Dumas was first in the 
boys' division while Pampa 
placed eighth.

Pampa is entered in the 
Deaf Smith Relays on March 
23-24 in Hereford.

SOFTBALL

PAMPA —  The first adult 
slow-pitch softball tournament 
of the year will be held at 
Recreation Park on Saturday, 
March 24.

The 16th aimual U.S5.S.A. 
Early Bird Tournament will 
offer Mens C-D and Mixed C- 
D Divisions.

This tournament is a qualifi
er and State Tournament 
berths will be awarded.

Entry fee is $100 for sanc- 
'tioned teams and $120 for non- 
sanctioned teams. Entry dead
line is March 21 at 5 p.m. 
(same time as Spring Sofmall 
Leagues deadline).

Contact the Recreation 
Office at 669-5770 to enter.

A U TO  RACING

HAM PTON, Ga. (AP) — 
Dale Earnhardt's thrillindy 
narrow win over Bobby 
Labonte in last year's 
Cracker Barrel 500 was con
sidered the greatest finish in 
Atlanta Motor Speedway his
tory.

It held that distinction for 
about a year.

Rookie Kevin Harvick, 
who took over Earnhardt's 
ride after the seven-tinrte 
Winston Cup champ was 
killed in the Daytona 500, 
took the lead with a three- 
wide pass with five laps left. 
He held off a charging )eff 
Gordon by inches on Sunday 
to win the 325-lap race.

Harvick's margin of victo
ry was 0 006 seconds, even 
sm aller than Earnhardt's 
0.010 from last year.

"A ll I have to say is this 
one is for Dale," said 
Harvick, 25, the top-finishing 
rookie in all three of his 
starts. "W e just bided our 
time. I think somebody was 
watching over us."

Pampa wrestler is going to Europe
PAMPA —  Pampa Takedown 

Club wrestler Dusty Lcutgley 
has been selected to represent 
America on a wrestling tour in 
Europe.

Langl^, 14-year-old Pampa 
Middle ¿ h o o l  Student, will be 
competing on the "People to 
People" w restling team. His

selection was nuide, based on 
his athletic ability, grades, sever
al letters of recommendation 
and an anonymous nomination.

Langley is an A-B student 
with outstanding wrestling 
skills, says Takedown Club 
coach Rick Urquhart.

" I  have seen Dusty at practice 
and at social affairs, and he has 
alw ays been a leader," 
Urquhart said. "He encourages 
our younger wrestlers, while
proving to be to u ^  competi- 

wiJling I
on a wrestling mat with him.'
tion for anyone to step

Dusty Langley is pictured with his wrestling trophies.

Umpires to meet
-  PAMPA —  The Pampa Adult 
Softball Umpires Association will 
hold an organizational meeting 
and mandatory classroom clinic 
March 19, starting at 7 p.m. at the 
Umpires Building, located on the 
north end of Recreation Park.

During the 2000-2001 season, 
Langley proved he could beat 
m ost the Texas High School 
wrestlers in his weight.

"This is a tremendous accom
plishm ent for any athlete. 
Pampa can be assured that we 
will represented in a fashion 
that will make us all proud," 
Urguhart said.

Langley leaves for New York 
June 18 where he will catch a 
flight to Amsterdam. Upon 
arriving in Amsterdam,
Langley will be escorted to his 
training quarters. For the next 
five days, Langley will take 
part in an intensive wrestling 
cam p, conducted by the 
American coaching staff. After 
this gruelling five-day camp, 
Langley will be escorted by 
railw ay to Dusseldorf,
Germany, where he will com
pete against wrestlers from 
Germany, Belgium , France, 
Spain, Sw itzerland, Italy, 
Austria, Slovenia, Croatia, 
Yugoslavia, Bulgaria, Romania, 
Hungary, Slovakia, Chech 
Republic, the Netherlands,
Ireland, Scotland and the 
United States.

A trust fund has been set up 
by rhe Pampa Takedown Club 
to offset the expenses that are 
involved.

Persons interested in helping 
Langley to com pete against 
Europe's best, contact Sharon 
StricUand at First Bank '
Southwest

"Brandon Slay (2000 Gold 
Medalist) and Brandon Brown

of Greater Gold have said they 
are extremely encouraged by 
D usty's acceptance, and will 
help Pampa in aiding Dusty to 
get to Germany," Urquhart said. 
"The U.S.A. Wrestling 
Organization is also helping 
sponsor Dusty so that we áre 
represented by the best that 
America has to offer."

Urquhart said Pampa has

always been an outstanding 
conununity in aiding our youth 
to excel.

"I have faith that Pampa will 
stand tall again, and we will 
show the world that we are sec
ond to none when it comes to 
supporting our own. I can 
guarantee that Dusty will be 
giving his best for Pampa, 
Texas and the USA," he said.

Knight to visit Texas Tech
LUBBCXX Texas (AP) — If Bob 

Knight becomes the next basketball 
coach at Texas Tech, he's likely to 
face a new set of rules — but none 
dealing with his behavior.

Athletic director Gerald Myers 
said Sunday he was not concerned 
about any such problems arising at 
Tech.

"I think the relationship I have 
with him, I can talk to him about any 
issues or anything that may come 
up," Myers said of his friend of 30 
years.

The deposed Indiana coach, the 
only candidate so far, plans to visit 
the campus on Thui^ay, Myers 
said. He planned to talk to Knight 
before then about possible contract 
terms.

"We really haven't gotten down to 
the details of all that yet," Myers 
said.

The coach's salary comes from 
ticket saks, TV contracts, conference 
revenues and booster dub funds; 
Texas law prohibits using state 
funds to pay coaches.

Knight, whose 29-year run at 
Indiana induded th m  national 
championships and 11 Big Ten titles, 
was fired in September for violating 
a zero-tolerance behavior policy. 
Among other problems, the Hall of 
Fame coach grabbed the arm of a 
freshman who called him by his last 
name.

The zero-tolerance rule was 
imposed after a university investiga
tion turned up a videotape showing 
Knight putting his hand around a 
former ^ y e r^  neck.

James Sowdl of Dallas, chairman 
of Texas Tech's Board of Regents, 
said Sunday it wouldn't be neces
sary to add a behavior clause to the 
contract if Knight got the job.
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Girls’ softball team

The Pampa girls’ softball team were runners-up in the champi
onship round of the Prairie Dog Classic in Lubbock.

Team members are (front row, from left) Stephanie Clark, Shauna 
Broaddus, Ashley Derington, Abbey Parker and Stacey Johnson; 
(middle row, from left) Morgan White, Stephanie Cameron, Alexis 
Amador, Cali Covalt and Chelsey Davis; (back row, from left) 
Lindsey Narron, Chasity Nachtigall, Meredith Rollins, Tess 
Kingcade, Charity Nachtigall and Karissa Intemann. Cameron, 
Clark and Covalt were all named to the all-tournament team.

The Lady Harvesters were scheduled to open District 3-4A play 
last Friday against Palo Duro, but the game was postponed 
because of wet fields.

The game was re-scheduled for March 19, starting at 4:30 p.m. at 
Optimist Park.

KISS YOUR CABLE GOODBYE!
•FREE 1st Month Programming *35.99/bo. for Top 100 Channels 
•FREE Professional liutallation 'TO-DAY Satisfaction Guarantee 
*HB0, Showtimc, Cinemax and PPV *TW O  Receiver System

mauNi

$49 ‘D igital Picture, CD  Quality Sound"
'America's Top 50 Charnels only SlIMmo.“ is available

D I R E C T  S A L E S
^  1 -888-292-4836

Qo 6| »to.

V isit US at
WWW bavdishnow com

(M  em$ 3131101 M jmeas, pxkages md pogiamnng suliiecl lo chango LocH and stalo sales la«es ihar apply 
ID OIW IWmxIi hsdwat and piogiaminng waáabéty and tac la oaais M sanne* marks and lado-
■ lespecWe owioft

Jones in Vega
DALLAS —  Dallas Cowboys 

owner-general manager Jerry 
Jones is scheduled to speak at 7 
p.m. April 3 at the Vega 
Chamber of Commerce banquet.

Tickets, which are $25, are 
very limited.

For ticket information, contact
the Vega Chamber of Commerce
at 267-2828.

. • o  j  I
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Inflation protection 
30 years.

I

)50 to get 
started. ^

Guaranteed
safety.
L

%

Bragging rights at 
the water cooler.

Getting a jump on a great way to save money sounds too good to be true, right? 

Seems like you’re always the last person at the office to find out about a good thing, 

especially when it comes to money. Well, not this time, because you'\’e just discovered 

the Series I Bond from the U S. TYeasury. 1 Bonds are guaranteed to slay ahead of 

inflation for the next 30 years, so you can’t lose. What’s more, you can get this 

protection for as little as $50. And you’ll love the tax benefits, too. To find out more 

about I Bonds, check out www.savlngsbonds.gov, or write to 

U.S. Savings Bonds Guide. Parkersburg,

WV 26106-1328. And be the first in

your office to get in on a good thing.

Tyeryune Needs a Safe Pkcek) Grow

Por moro information obowt I Bonds, 
visit our Wob sito at wvfw.sovin9sbonds.90v

A publlr iervlcr of dito nrwapaper
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COLLEGE BASKETBALL
NCAA Bm M I m M Tburo m ito  

At AOIano«

STha AMoctaMd Praw  
TIn iM E S T  

OPENINO ROUND 
TliMday, March 13 
Al UntviraNy of Dayton Arana 
Dayton, Ohio
Nofthwaatam Slaaa (18-12) vs. WMhrop (18- 
12), 8 p.m.

EASTREOIONAL ^
Fkal Round 
Thuraday, March IS
At Naaaati Vatorana Mamotlal Coiaaum 

N Y
Kentucky (22-9) va. Holy Crooa (22-7), 12:20 
p.m.
kwra (22-11) va. Creighton (24-7), 30 mlnulat 
after prevloua game
Boeton Colega (28-4) va. Southern Utah (2S- 
5). 7:40 p.m.
Southern CaMomia (21-0) va, Oklahoma 
State (20-0), 30 mkKjlea after pravioua grana 
At Oreanaboro CoWaaum 
Qf99nBbC¥~0, N.C.
otto State (20-10) va. Utah Stale (27-8), 
12:29 p.m.
UCLA (21-8) va. HoMra (28-4), 30 rnkulaa 
after previous game
Duke (2»A) va. Monmouth. N J . (21-8), 7:40
p.m.
Qaorgia (16-14) va. Mlaaouri (19-12), 30 mln- 
ulea after prevlouB game 
Second Round 
Saturday, March 17
At Naasau Vatorana Memorial CoHaaum 
Uniondaia, N.Y.

Syracuao (24-8) va. Harwai (17-1^, 30 mkv 
ulaa after pravioua game 
At Kampar Araru  
Kanaaa CMy, Mo.
Vtoko Focaol (19-10) va. Butter (23-7). 12:30 
pjn.
Artzorai (23-7) va. Caaiam Mínate (21-8), 30 
mkHAea after pravioua ganw 
MlaalaaIppI (28-7) va. Iona (22-10), 7:98 p m  
Nona Oarna (19-9) va. XaMar (21-7), 30 mkv 
utea after pranhoua gama 
Saoorwl Round 
Sunday, March IS 
At UntvoraKy of Dayton Arana 
Dayton, Ohio
Kanaae-Cal State Norihrldga winnar va. 
Syracuae-Hawall winnar, 12:10 p.m.
Hftnoia— Northwaatam Stata-Wkifhrop winnar 
va. Tennaaaea C harlotte utonnar. 30 minulaa 
after prevkxje gam#
At Kampar Arana 
Kanaaa CMy, Mo.
Arizona-Eaatom Minóla winnar va. Wake 
Foraat-Bulter winnar, 2-.30 p.m. 
MtoalaalppMqna winnar va. Notre Dama- 
Xavier winnar. 30 mkiutea after pravioua

»  a  8 98 171101
29 29 8 98 200 239

x-ceaaad oparattona
NOTE: IWo pokfta are awarded Ibr a viclory: 
ahooloul loaaei  aam one poke and are 
retorrad to aa Itea 
Saturdaya Qawiaa 
CXteaaa 8, San Angelo 2 
Morvoa 6, Fort Worth 3 
UJbtxick 4, AmarMo 2 
Boaater-Shravaporl 7, Lake Chartea 4 
New Mexico 7, El Paao 1 
SutMtoy’a Oamaa 
Auatki 3. Boaaler-Shravaport 1 
Lake Chartea 10, Fort Worth 4 
Mondaya Q amaa 
No garnea achaduted 
Tuaaday’a O amaa 
Lubbock at Odaaaa 

Tupalo at Monroe 
AmvMo at New Mexico

At The Alamodonw  
Sen Antonio 
Regional Semiti rud*
Friday. March 23 '
Mirtoie— Notlhweatem Stale-WInihrop wkv 
nar— Tarvwssae-Chartolte winnar va. 
Kanaaa-Cal State Northridga- Syracuaa- 
Hawaii winner
Atizona-Eaalam Mkioia— Wake Foraat-Bulter 
winnor va. Mteotealppt-lona— Notre Oame- 
Xavier wkwrer 
Regional Championship

FOOTBALL
XFLAIAQIanca  

By The A aaociatod Preae 
All TVnea E8T  
EAST CONFERENCE

W L Pci PF PA
Orlando 6 01.000 195 96
Birmingham 2 4 .333 99 141
NY/NJ 2 4 .333 64 90
Chicago 1 5 ,187 102 141
W ESTt

Beaton Cotoge-Soulhem Utah wkvwr va. 
Southern CaNkxnia-i-Oktehoma State winnar,
9:30 p.m.
Kentucky-Holy Cross winnar va. lowa- 
Cralghlon wirinar, 30 minutas after pravioua

Sunday. March 28 
Saminnal i

At Qraansboro Cptlseum 
Qraansboro, N.C.
Duka-Monmouth, N.J. winner va. Qaorgte- 
Missouri wkvier. 1:10 p m  
UCLA-HofsIra wkvwr va. Ohio State-Uteh 
State wkvwr, 30 minutes after previous game 
At First Union Canter 
Philadalphla 
RsgkHWl Samitirwis 
Thursday. Match 22
Kentucky-Holy Cross— lowa-Craigfaon win
ner vs. Boston Coltege-Soulham Utah—  
Southern CatMomia-Oktehoma State wkvwr

W E S TR E Q iO N A L  
Fbat Round 
Thursday, March 18 
At Cox Arena at Aztec Bowl
San DIaoo 

rote Tai

CXjke-Monmoulh, N J .— Qaorgia Mteantvl 
winner vs. UCLA-Hofatia— Ohio Stete-Utah
State wkvwr
Raglotwl Champiotwhip 
Saturday, March 24 

Semifirwl wkvwra

SOUTH REGIONAL 
Ftrvt Round 
Friday, March 18 
Al The Pyramid 
Mamphia, Term.
Virginia (20-8) va. Gonzaga (24-8), 12-.2S
p.m.
Oklahoma (28-6) vs. Indiana Stela (21-11), 
30 minutes rfter pravioua game 
Michigan Stele (24-4) va. Alabterw State (22- 
tSf. 7:40 p.m.
CaMomia (20-10) va. Fraano State (28-8), 30 
minutes after previous game At The 
Louisiana Superdome 
MbW 0ft®6O8
Texas (25-6) va. Temple (21-12), 12:30 p.m. 
Floiida (23-6) vs. Weetem Kankjcky (24-8), 
30 minutes MIer previous game 
Penn Stafe (19-11) vs. Providanoe (21-9), 
7:90 p.m.
North Carotirw (25-6) vs. Princeton (18-10),
30 mkiules after previous ganw
Second Round
SuiKlay, March 18
Al The Pyramid
Mamphte, Tann.
OWahoma-Indtena State wkvwr vs. Vkgkite- 
Qonzaga wkvwr, 2:19 p.m.
Michigan State-Alatwrrw State wkvwr va. 
Califomia-Fraano State wkvwr, 30 minutee 
after previous ganw 
At The Loulaiatw Supardoirw 
New Ortoatw
Fkxida-VWaMm Kentucky wkvwr va. Taxas- 
Tampte wkvwr, 2:20 p.m.
North Carotkw-Prtnooton wkvwr vs. Patw 
Stete-Providence wkvwr. 30 minulaa after 
previous game 
At The Georgia Dome 
Attente
Raglorwl SemWItwIa 
Friday, March 23
Michigan State Alalwma State C aMomia 
Fresno Stale wirvwr va. OMahome-Indlana 
State— Vkgkva-Gonzaga wkvwr 
North Carolkw-PrirKwion— Penn Stele- 
Provkfarxw winrwr vs. Flortda-Wsstem 
Kentucky -Texas-Temple wirvwr 
Raglorwl Championship 
Sunday, Match 28 

Semmrral wkvwra

Georgia Tech (17-12) va. S t Joseph'! (2841), 
2:42 p.m.
Stanford (28-2) va. North Carolina 
Qraenaboro (19-11), 30 minutes after pravi
oua game
Indiana (21-12) vs. Kant State (23-9), 7:95 
pm.
CkKkvwU (23-9) vs. Brigham YOung (24-8), 
30 mlnutea after previous game 
At BSU Pavilion 
Boise, Idaho
Wlaoonsin (18-10) vs. Qaorgia State (28-4), 
12:40 p.m.
Maryland (21-10) va. Goorga Mason (18-11), 
30 mlnutea after proviouo game 
Arkansas (20-10) vs. Qaoigetown (23-7), 
7:80 p.m.
Iowa State (28-8) vs. Hampton (24-6), 30
minutas after prevkxjs ganrw
Second Round
Saturday, March 17
At Con Amna at Aztoc Bowl
San Dtago
Irvftorw-KanI Stela wirvwr va. Ckickvwli- 
Brigfwm Yloung wirvwr, 5:38 p.m. 
Stentord-Notlh CoroNrw-Qraarwboro wkvwr 
vs. Qaorgia Tach-Sl Joseph's wirvwr, 30 
rnkulaa after pravioua garrw 
Al BSUPawMon

W EST CONFERENCE
W L  P d  PF PA

LoaAngelea 4 2 867 133 107
L a s V O ^  3 3 500 97 66
Memphto 3 3 .500 97 114
San Frwicwco 3 3 .500 102 91
Saturday's Gamas 

Orlando 27, Laa Yagas 15 
Memphis 29, Chicago 23 
Sunday’s Gamas 
NY/NJ 20. San Francisco 12 
Loa Angelee 36, Birmingham 26 
Saturday, March 17
Memphis at New Ybrk-New Jersey. 8 p.m. 
Birmingham at Las Vagas, 8 p.m. 
Sunday, March 18 
Orlando of Los Arnetas, 4 p.m.
San Froncisoo at Chicago, 7 p.m

PRO BASKETBALL
National BaskatboH Aeaoclatlon 

At A Glance

Marytond-George Mason wkvwr va. 
WIsoonakvGeorgla State wirvwr, 3'20 p.m. 
Iowa State-Hampton wirvwr vs. Arkansaa- 
Qaorgalown wirvwr, 30 minutes after previ
ous game
At Arrowhead Pond 
Aiwhalm, ColM.
Raglorwl SomHInala 
Thursday; March 22
Stanford-North Caroikw-Greerwboro—  
Gteorgla Tach-St. Joseph's wirvwr vs. 
Indiarw-Kant Steto— CInciniwtI-Brigham

Iowa Stete-Hamplorv-Aifcarwas- 
Qaorgalown wkvwr va. Maryland-Oaorge 
Mason— WiaoorwiivQaorgia Stele wkvwr 
Regional Champiotwhip 
Sabirday, March 24 

SomHIrwl wkvwra

By T ìm  Aaaocteted Presa
AH Times EST
EASTERN CONFERENCE
Atlantic Division

W L Pet OB
x-Philadalphia 47 18 .746 —

Miami 36 26 594 9 1/2
Now York 37 26 .587 10
Oliando 34 28 548 121/2
Boston 27 36 429 20
New Jersey 22 43 338 26
Washington 15 48 .238 32
Cantra! OMalon

W L Pet 0 8
MHwaukae 38 24 .613 —

Charlotte 36 27 .571 21/2
Toronto 35 29 .547 4
Indiana 27 34 443 101/2
Detroit 24 39 381 14 1/2
Cleveland 23 39 S71 15
AUarVa 19 45 .297 20
Chicago 
WESTERN CO

11 50 180 261/2
NFERENCE

Mktwaal Division
W L Pet OB

San Antonio 43 19 694 —

Uteh 43 19 884 —

Dallas 40 23 635 31/2
Mkviesola 37 26 .587 61/2
Houston 35 29 .547 9
Denver 30 34 469 14
Vancouver 20 44 .313 24
Pecific Otviaior

W L Pet 0 8
Sacramento 42 19 889 —

Portland 42 21 .867 1
L A  Lakers 41 21 861 1 1/2
Phoervx 37 25 .597 51/2
Seattle 32 33 492 12
L A  Clippers 
GokJan State

22
16

43
47

338
.254

22
27

TH E FINAL FOUR
At The Hubarl H. Humphrey Matrodoms 
MkHwapolls 
Notiotwl SamHIrwIa 
Saturday, March 31 
East champion vs. West champion 
South champion vs. Midweet champion 
NoUorwl Champlonahip 
Monday, April 2 

Semifirwl wkvwra

m OW EST REGIONAL 
Fkst Rourvf 
Ffidey, March 14 
Al Univarsity of Dayton Arotw 
Dayton, Ohio
Illinois (24-7) va. Northwaatam State- 
Wlrfthrop wkvwr, 12:15 p.m.
Tennessee (22-10) va. Chwtotte (21-10), 30 
mkutos after previous gatTW 
Kansas (24-6) vs. Cal State Nontvkfge (22- 
9), 7:40 p.m.

HO CKEY
Waatam  Protoaalonal Hockey 

A l A  Glance
By The Associated Press 
Eastern DIvlaion

W  L  T  P U  
Austin 39 19 5 83
B-Shravaport 3 9 . 20 5 83
Tupalo 39 20 5 83
Corpus f~hristi 34 28 3 71
Morvoa 32 24 7 71
LM w ChaL^ 26 32 4 56
Fort Worth 19 40 4 42
x-CantrN Taxas 14 IS  5 33
Waatam  Dhrtelon

W  L  T  Pta
NewMexloo 40 19 4 64
Odessa 35 IS  9 79
Lubbock 36 22 8 78
San Angelo 26 31 7 59

OF GA 
223 157 
231 197 
252 185 
203 221 
200 220 
199 238 
181 251 
104 120

x-dinched playofl spot 
Saturday's Gamsa 
Washington 107, New Jersey 101 
Adanla 93. Chicago 90 
Charlolte 100. Milwaukee 90 
Oflatvio 105, Mkvwaote 93 
Houston 86. Golden State 81 
Sunday's Oamaa 
New York 86. Miami S3 
Philadelphia 97, Boston 91 
Toronto 101, Vancouver 84 
Sacramento 105. Utah 90 
Detroit 96. Indiana 78 
Cleveland 124, Milwaukee 110 
Phoenix 94, Houston 92 
Dallas 111, LA . Chppers 93 
Seattle 109, LA . Lakers 97, O T  
Motvlay's Gamas 
Chicago at Charlotta, 7 p.m.
Miami to Mirvwsola. B p.m.
L A  Clippers at San Antonio, 8:30 p.m. 
Denver at Qokfen State, 10:30 p.m. 
Tbaaday't Gomes 
Milwaukee at Toronto. 7 p.m. 
Vancouver at Attanla, 7:30 p.m. 
ClevelarKf al New York, 7:30 p.m.
New Jersey at Dallaa. 8 p.m. 
SacTBfTwrSo at Orlando. 8 p.m.
Indtana at Houston. 8:30 p.m.
Portland ol Seattle. 10 p.m.
Boeton at L A  Lakers. 10:30 p.m.

OU beats Texas for Big 12 title
KANSAS CITY, Mo. (AP) 

— Oklahoma went from 
not being able to find the 
bottom of the nets to cut- 
tii^  them down.

Tne No. 16 Sooners set a 
Big 12 tournament record 
for awful shooting in the 
first half Sunday, but it 
didn't matter in the end.

Third-seeded Oklahoma 
held No. 20 Texas to three 
field goals in the second 
half, mating the fourth- 
seeded Longhorns 54-45 
for the Sooners' first tour
nament championship in 
the Big 12's five-year Wsto- 
ry.

"We're conference cham
pions," said Oklahoma 
coach Kelvin Sampson, 
whose Sooners (26-6) 
earned a No. 4 seed in the

NCAA South Regional 
along with their trophy. 
"I'll always remember cut
ting down those nets, 
regardless of what happens 
next week."

In the first half, though, 
any hopes of a title seemed 
dim for the Sooners. They 
shot just 21 percent (6-for- 
28) from the field, their 14 
points before the break 
were the fewest ever in a 
half for a Big 12 tourna
ment game, and they once 
went nearly eight minutes 
without a point as Texas 
(25-8) built a 12-3 lead.

"The first half made me 
sick," Sampson said. 
"Texas is good. Our mental 
toug'mess had to pick up."

A 17-3 run in the second 
half, capped by Daryan 
Selvy's dunk with 11:21

left, gave the Sooners the 
lead for the first time at 33- 
32. Tournament MVP 
Nolan Johnson, who led 
the Sooners with 18 points
and 13 rebounds, put them' 
ahead for good, 48-45,
when he hit a layup with 
1:41 left and then complet
ed the 3-point play after 
being fouled by Darren 
Kelly.

"In the first half, we were 
going with our game 
plan," Kelly said. '"And 
then we got away from 
that. We got stagnant and 
thought we should make 
plays as individuals. I 
don't think it had anything 
to do with Oklahoma's 
pressure at all. It was all 
about what we did."

Selvy and Hollis Price 
added 12 points apiece for 
Oklahoma.
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t60x>0 0AMAMjutL mooM KEQuaa> • $om  m sm ortom  Apntr

Chris Owens' 13 points 
led Texas, seeded sixth in 
the NCAA South Regional 
after the loss.

Owens, Price, Baylor's 
DeMarcus Minor and 
Missouri's Kareem Rush 
were named to the All- 
Toumament team along 
with Johnson.
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new. Free c; 
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1

B E A U n C O N T R O L  Cos 
meiics saks, service, 
makeovers Lynn Allison 
1304 Clrristine. 669 3848

I ju r y  Baker 
PlumbiBf

Healing/ Air Conditioning 
Borger Hwy. 66S-4392

5 Special Notice» I4t Radio/Tv

A D V E R T IS IN G  Materi
al to be placed in the 
Pimipa Neves, M U S T  be 
placed through the Paro- 
pa News Ofllra Only.

12 Loans

MAD? Banks don’t give 
mortgage loans due to 
credit peobkms. I do! L. D  
Kirk. (254)-947 4475 
Texas Fair Rates.

14b Appli. Repair

B&B Ekclnc, 779-3252, 
779-2517, 800-834-6058. 
Service on all appliaiKcs, 
in or out of warranty.

HA PPIN ESS IS  
Good Operating Applian 
ces. Call William's Appli
ance, 665-8894.

14d Carpentry

C U S TO M  homes, addi
tions, remrxkling, residen
tial / comtiKtcial Oeaver 
Construction, 665-0447.

RENT TO RENT 
RENT TO OWN

We have tvs, VCRs, cam
corders, to suit your 
needs. Rent by hour, day, 
week. We rlo service on 
most major brand of tys & 
VCRs. Call for estimate. 
Johnson Home Enertain- 
ment, 2211 Perry ton 
Prtwy. 665-0504.________

21 Help Wanted

N O T IC E
Readers are urged to fully 
investigaur advertisements 
which require payment in 
advaiKe for information, 
services or goods.

OVERHEAD DO O R  
REPAIR Kidwell Con
struction. Call 669-6.347.

A D D ITIO N S , remodeling, 
rrmfing, cabinets, painting, 
all types repairs. Mike A l- 
bus, 665-4774.

14e Carpet Serv.

N U -W A Y  Cleaning serv
ice, carpets, upholstery, 
walls, ceilings. Quality 
doesn't cost...It pays! No 
steam used. Bob Marx 
owner-operator. 665-3541, 
or from out of town, 800- 
5.46-5341._______________

14h Gen. Serv.

C O X  Fence Company. 
Repair old fence or build 
new. Free estimates. Call 
669 7769.

IS your House or Founda
tion Settling? Cracks in 
bricks or walls? Drx>r 
won’t close? Call Childers 
Brothers Stabilizing &  
Foundation Leveling. I- 
800-299-9563 or 806-352 
9563 Amarillo, Tx.

E F F E C T IV E  IM M E D I
A T E L Y  National Bank of 
Commerce, Pampa, Texas, 
is now accepting applica
tions of Loan Onicer. Ap
ply at 1224 N. Hobart. 
N BC is an equal opportu
nity employer.

S IV A L L ’S Inc. needs 
welder / fabricators. 
Welding & drug lest req. 
806-665-71I I ,  Runpa, Tx.

N EED  A  Career? Become 
a Licensed Vocational 
Nurse! Make plans to en
ter Frank Phillips Col 
lege’s Nursing Program 
today. 12 month, TA S P  
waived program with fi
nancial aid avail, to those 
that qualify. Clinical train
ing sites in Borger, Dal- 
han, Dumas, Guymon, 
Pampa & Perryton. Frank 
Phillips College’s LV N  
program p ie p ^ s  you to 
function as a vital member 
of the health care team. 
Pkase call (806)274-5311 
or 1-800-687-2056, ext. 
745 for testing dales or for 
mote info, today!

M ADISON Avenue Tem- 
porarKS is seeking ouali- 
■icd applK'ant for a iong- 
term assignment in the 
Borger area. An account
ing degree is preferred w/ 
a mmitiHim of 2 yrs. ac
counting exp. Computer 
exp. in Lotus / Excel and 
data base mgmi. is re
quired. If interested, 
pkase fax resume 273- 
5441.

JA N ITO R iA L  serv. needs 
Night Floorman. Good 
work record A  references. 
848-2517 or 273-7578.

M E C H A N IC  wanted, 
front-end alignment A  a/c 
exp. preferred. 806-323- 
6770.

SALESPERSON Wanted! 
Chance of a Lifetime-Sell 
All 6 C M  Lines-Hatd 
Work-Huge Benefits-No 
Hassle Selling 401 K-Hos- 
pital Insurance and Other 
Benefits. Call Jim Black- 
erby at Chamberlain Mo
tor Company 376-9041 or 
874-352T

NOW  Hiring, Prul-Time 
LV N  willing to work 
weekends. Please come by 
916 N. Crest to apply 665- 
0356.

l o o k i n g  for someone 
to work every Saturday. 
Must be 18 yrs. Apply at 
Battkti’s Ace Hdwe., 500 
W. Brown.

ST. Ann’s Nursing Home 
in Panharxlle has the fol
lowing positions open: F T  
3-11 L V N &  C N A , P T 3 -  
11 C N A . PRN L V N ’s A  
C N A ’s all shifts. Apply in 
person or call Andi @  
537-3194.

A B S O L U TE L Y  free info! 
Earn online income 
$2,000 - $5,000 mo. 
www.budgel4life.com.

N O W  hiring for Manage
ment Staff. Must be abk 
to work evenings A  all 
shifts. Apply at 855 W. 
Kingsmill and 1500 N. 
Banks.

C A L D W E L L  Produetk» 
Co. needs Shop Mechanic. 
6 paid holidays plus I 
week piud viK:alion a year. 
Hwy 60 West Pampa. 
665-8888.

M E C H A N IC  wanted. Hospital, 665 
front-end alignment A  a/c 
exp. prefened. 806-323- 
67TO.

50 Building Suppl.

W hite House Lum ber 
101 S. Ballard 

669-3291

HOUSTON LUMBER 
420 W . Foster 

________ 669-6881

54 Farm Equip.

JO H N  Deere 9100 4 wd. 
24 speed trans., deluxe 
club, only I M  hrs., 
$83,500. Ageo 9150 (ISO  
hp), 18 spe«l ps, 2300 hrs, 
$36,000. 323-8075.

2 tab. unfurnished. Dog
wood A pu. References 
and deposit required. 669- 
2981,669-9817.

2 bdr„ $400 mo., $150 
dep., buik-ins., cov. park
ing. Ref. req. Coronado 
Apu.. 665-0219;

C A P R O C K  Apis., 1,2.3 
bdrm starting at $249. We 
pay water A  gru, you pay 
dec. 3 A  6 mo. leases. 
Pool, washer / dryer houk-

^ ______________  ups in 2 & 3 bdrm, firepla-
PE"I Patch, 866 W . Poster, ces. No application fee. 
665-5504. Grooming by 1601 W . Somervilk. 665- 
Mona. ftesh, <ah fish, sm. 7149. Open Mon-Fri 8:30- 
animals, supplies. Beef 5:30, Sal 10-4, Sun 1-4. 
‘N ’ More dog A  cal food.

FREE 18 wk. old FerreL 
neutered, all shots, 3 story 
cage. Call 806-868-5808.

S E R V IC E A B L E  Black 
Angus Bulls, reg. or 
comm., different wood- 
linet to fit your cowherd 
nee^. For more mfo. con
tact'Thomas Angus, Rey- 
don. Ok. 580-655-4318.

80 Pets & Suppl.

CAFEINE and Feline 
grooming. Boarding. Sci
ence d iM . Royse Animal

2223.

95 Furti. Apts.

14n Painting

50 yrs. exp. We paint, dry- 
wall, texture, comml.. res
idential. Free Estimates. 
Happy Painters 665-3214

14r PlowingA'ard

T C  Lawn Service-mow
ing. rototilliny. tree trim
ming. flowerbeds, ckan- 
up. Reas. 665-1102

14s Plumbing/Heat

JA C K ’S Plumbing A  Fau
cet Shop, 715 W. Foster, 
665-7115- faucets, plumb
ing supplies, new consir., 
repair, remodeling, sewer / 
drain cleaning, septic o s 
teins installed. Viút/MC

L V N ’S A  C N A ’S 6-2, 2- 
10 shift needed at Pampa 
Nursing Center, contact 
Tava Porter. 669-2551. 

C L E R K  N E E D E D , Bel- 
Mart, 1020 E. Frederic. 
Management exp. a plus! 

W E AR E T H E  F A S TE S T  
G R O W IN G  V A L V E  
C O M P A N Y  IN W E S T  
TEX A S . We have doubled 
our employee base in the 
past two yews - and we 
are S TIL L  growing. Come 
join a winning team. U N I
V E R S A L V A L V E  CO. 
Now hiring E X P E R I
E N C ED  V A L V E  TE C H  
N IC IA N S . Salary DOE. 
.3501 W. Industrial, Mid- 
land,TX (915) 689-6,341
A T T E N T IO N  Owner-Op
erators Regional heavy oil 
transporter needs owner- 
operators who live within 
75 miles of the 
Pampa/Borger area for 
yew round haul. Earn 70% 
of gross revenue and safe
ty nonuses. Must be 23 
yrs. of age with Class A  
C D L  with X endorsement 
and clean driving record. 
For more information call 
1-800-725-36.35.
N O W  interviewing for a 
seasonal groundskeeper. 
Reliabk person, w/ exp. in 
landscape equip. 665-8921

R E T IR E D  
M IL IT A R Y

IxKal office has an im 
mediate opening for a 
qualified person to as- 
dsi veterans and other 
lamilies in the Pampa 
area. This full lime 
professional position 
requires day and eve
ning work. Training, 
leads, no out of town 
Iravel, health, life and 
much more.

Call D .T . Mekbo @  
669-7605 to learn more 

or fax resume to 
665-4376

P U R C H A S IN G  Agent 
needed, must have experi
ence. Call Clifton Supply 
for appointment. 665-()089

O U T R E A C H  Health
$erviccs needs provider in 
Pampa. Please call 1-800- 
800-0697 EOE.

O U T R E A C H  Health
Services needs provider 
who lives in Skellytown 
for 3 hrs. on weekend. 
Please call 1-800-800- 
0697. EOE.

2001 Chev. 3/4. ton H D  
extended cab, 4x4, Dura- 
mox diesel. Allison 5 
speed automatic, loaded, 
700 miks, $37,500. 323- 
8075____________________

55 Landscaping

W E S T Texas Landscape 
& Irrigation. Residential 
A  commercial. 669-0158, 
mobile 663-1277_________

60 Household

JOHNSON
HOME

FURNISHINGS
Rent I piece or house full 

Washer-Dryer-Ranges 
Bedroom-Dining Room 

Livingroom.
801 W. Francis 665-3361

69 Mise.

A D V E R 'n S IN G  Materi
al to be placed in the 
Pampa News M U S T  be 
placed through the Pam
pa News Office Only.

C H IM N E Y  Fire can be 
prevented. (>ieen Swera 
Chimney Ckaning. 665- 
4686 or 665-5.364.

IN TE R N E T  A C C FSS- 
The leading internet Serv
ice provider in the Eastern 
Texas Panhandk.

PAM PA C Y B E R  N E T  
1319 N, H O B A R T  
PAM PA. T E X A S  

806-665-8501

EOUXlHOUaNO 
OWJRTUNITY

All real estate advetbsed 
herein is subject to the 
Federal Fair Housing 
Act, which makes it ilk- 
8*> to advertise "anyl 
preference, limitation, or 
discrimination because 
of race, color, religion, 
sex, handicap, familial 
suuus or national origin, 
or intention to make any 
such preference, limita
tion, or discrimination." 
State law also forbids 
discrimiiution based on 
these factors. We will not 
knowingly accept any 
advertising for real estate 
which is m violation of 
die law. All persons are 
hereby infonned thw all 
dwellings advertised are 
availabk on an equal op
portunity basis.

G W E N D O L E N  Plaza 
Apts., I A  2 bdr. water 
incL, 3-6 mo. lease. 800 
N. Nelson, 665-1875,

97 Furn. Houses

LRG. I bdr, ewport. Small 
down, owner will carry or 
$2(X) mo. -f deposit. 1416 
E. Brownmg. 665-4842.

98 Unftirn. Houses

PICK up rental list ftom 
Red Box on front porch of 
Action Realty, 707 N. Ho
bart. Update each Friday.

2 br. or Irg. I br. A  study , 
Irg. Ivrm., Irg kitchen w/ 
breakfast nook, stove, re- 
frig., $325 mo. 665-4842.

1 bedroom, all bills paid, 
$300 month. Call 662- 
9520.

A L L 2  bdrms. 669-6881 
2128 Hamilton $425
1324 Duncan $350
1200 E. Kingsmill $275 
922 E. Browning $300

2 bd. duplex, 1313 N. 
Coffee. $225 mo. -r $150 
dep. 662-3040, 883-2461.

Twila Fisher
Ckntury 21 Pampa Reahy 

665-3560,66.VI442 
669-0007

1509 N. Dwight 
New 4-2-2; W B; Appi 
CknthA a, 665-5158
2 bedroom, inside remod
eled, nice yard. 728 Le- 
fors. o w e  w/ small 
down. 665-4842.
2P4 S. Hoyne, Fritch, 
Tx.3/2/dining, Ige family, 
rm, 3 car gar., 3-60’ 
xl20’lois.(806) 857-3025.
3 bdr., comer loL new 
paint, carpet, linokum. 
Room for 18 wheckr. 
owe. 665-4842.
3/2^ all elec.. 2336 Cher
okee. Owner will pay part 
of closing costs. Call Wal
ler. Shed Realty 665-3761

House for sak in Miami 
4 Bedroom 

CaU 665-1891

Need Some Help??? 
Linda C. Daniels 
Keller Williams Reah' 
669-2799 or 662

tealty
345<i

4 bdr. Dogwood, 3 brlr. 
Christy, 3 b ^ . Chestnut, 4 
bck. N. Sumner. C-21 Re
altor, 665-4180,665-5436.

406 Hughes. 2 bdr., den, 
gar., only $8000 cash total 
price. Crtiit A  Co. 806- 
355-1070, 806-359-3025.

Mora PO W ER  to ytM:

to: You) feoi Eslcjie Neeas

669-0007
115 Trailer Parks

T U M B L E W E E D  Acres. 
1st mo. rent free. Cellars, 
fenced, stor. bldg, avail. 
665-0079,665-2450.

116 Mobile Homes

SEMI critically ill wife, 
need reliabk. reasonably 
priced used vehick. 665- 
6997.

89 G M C  SubuibM 4x4, 
front A  rear air/heat, inte
rior wood trim, 138,000, 
$5150. 669-2715, ■ T 
95 Toyota 4 Runner, ex- 
celknt cond., $17,500. Se
rious inquinues only. 669- 
9212.663-1233 Iv. m.
95 Blue Jeep Wrangler 
4x4. 6 cyl., 79,000 mi., 
$9500. obo. 665-5697.

121 Trucks
88 Chevy 1/2 ton 4x4 
good cond., over 100,000 
good farm or woik truck 
$4800 O BO. 669-9337,

1976 1 T O N  G M C  F L A T 
BED TR U C K . 5000 mL 
on rebuilt 454 engme wf 
cam. Rigged for haulmg 
or would make good 
welding rig, $4800. obo. 
665-8446 or 669-8760.

FREE TR A ILE R  HOUSE  
If You Haul It Off 
665-2501

413 Naida, existing struc- 120 Autos 
ture, gar., fruit trees,
$1800. 665-0629 aft. 5:30, 
will return call (caller id)

Home for sak or lease b; 
owner. 421 Jupiter. Brici 
3/2/1. with C H & A , very 
clean. Call 669-7029.

Q u a lity  Sales 
1300 N. Hobart 669-0433 

Make your next car a 
(Quality Car

Doug Boyd Motor Co.
'X)n The Spot Financing" 
821 W . Wilks 669 6062

LA R G E  I bedroom, car
port Small down, owner 
will carry. 1416 E. 
Browning. 665-4842.

CULBERSON 
STOWERS 

Chcvrpfcl-Pontiac-Buick 
GMC-Olds-Cadillac 

80S N. Hobart 665-1665

Zaebry Construction Corporation, a 
leader in the craft em ploym ent «  
industry, is currently HIRING for the ®  
follow ing crafts for a S H U TD O W N  
located in Borger, TX. m

DURATION: 4-6  WEEKS 
HOURS; 7-10's 

STRUCTURAL FITTERS $17.00
STRUCTURAL WELDERS 
$17.00
RIGGERS $17.00
EQUIPMENT OPERATORS 
(Hydraulic Crane) $17.00
LABORERS

INTERESTED CRAFT WORKERS, 
PLEASE CALL: (806) 275-3881.

Zachry Construction offers its 
employees a benefits package.
Drug ^ re e n  and physical 
required.
EOE ZACHRY

I or 2 bedroom
References
669-9817

B E A U T IF U L L Y  ftimish- 
ed I bedrooms slatting at 
$335. We pay gat A  wa
ter, you pay elw. 3 A  6 
mo. leases. Pool, laundry 
on site. Caprock Apts. 
1601 W. Somervilk, 665- 
7149. Open Mo-Ff 8:30- 
5.30, Sa 10-4, Su 1-4.

3 bedroom, 2 bath, central 
heat. Call 665-2667.

3 bdr., I ba.. w t ^ ,  $350 
mo., dep. required. 669- 
9856 or 665-2501

2 br.-$200 month 
620 Hazel
669-6948 after 5 p.m.

R E N T or Sak, 2 bedroom, 
I bath, 1121 N. Stark
weather. Call 669-4281

A N TIQ U E  Clock Repair, 
aulh. by Ridgeway A  Ho
ward Miller. Lairy Nor- 
lon, 669-7916 aft. 5.

Lomn 
New nimiture, W.D. 

Bills pd. Lakeview Apts. 
2600 N. Hobart 669-7682

E F F IO E N C Y . apt. $225 
mo., bills pd. Rooms $20 
day, $80 wk. A  up, air, tv, 
cable, phone. 669-3221.

FURN., Unftini. 1-2 bdr. 
apts. All bills paid. Suit
ing $325. Courtyard Apts., 
1031 N. Sumner 669- 
9712.___________________

96 Unfbrn. Apts.

99 Stor. Bldgs.

T U M B L E W E E D  Acres, 
self storage units. Various 
sizes. «5 -0 0 7 9 , 665- 
2450.

102 Bus. Rent. 
Prop.

O FFICE Space for rent, 3 
months f m  rent. 669- 
6841.

F IR E W O O D  for sale 
Mesquite, Oak, Pinion. 
Denvered. 868-2671.

$299 M O V E  IN  
2600 N. Hobart 
Lakeview Apis 

669-7682

S TR E E T  front office, 620 
sq. ft. $45(Vino. 120 W. 
Kingsmill. Combs-Woriey 
Building. 669-6841.

M AR C H  CLASSIFIED
BLOWOUT SALE

Line A d  Specials  
C o nsecu tive  Days

4  lines I 4  days ^48#7S
R fg . P rice  5 4 .4 0  • 2 F re e  S h o p p e rs

4  lines 7  days ^7 I #00
R eg . P r ice  2 7 .7 6  * I F re e  S h o p p e r

4  lines 3 days " 9 .7 5
R eg. P ric e  I 4.36 • If O iu ' O f  Th e  

D.iys Is A  Tiiesd.iy T in  S hopper Is Free

Ad S p e c i.il F o r  M arch  O nly 
Paid  In A d v an ce  

V isa & M a s te rC a rd  A c c e p te d

PAMPA NEWS
806-669-2S25 • 800-687-3348 

FAX 806-669-2520

S P R I M «  C L E A N I N G

U n * Ad lit
Section Only - A  

Gmrmgm SnliRAd 
ConMCutfv* Day» Anytbmi? 
During Mmrch And ..Aacnivn?
Th« Second. D n y F R E E l l

4  lines only T 
Reg. Price For 2 Days *8.80

Your Price • 5 . 0 ( 0  ^
All A d « FaM In A4vane«

Vim A MnBtnrC id Accaptad 
Oflar Cxptra. March 30ch

PA M PA  NEW S
806-M9.252S • t00.M7.S34t 

FA X  t0 t.M t.2 5 2 t

T E X A S  .STA TKW TIIE C T .A .SSIH E O  A IïV E ttT IS IN f ; N E T W O R K

DOUG BOYD MOTOR CO.
821 W. Wilks 669-6062

We have

Good
T h i n g s  i n

Store.
Sales Associate
Shenvifi.William5. t leader in the paint and coatingn 
industry. h»s an openings at our Pampa, TX  store for a 
(p«l-time) Sales Avsociaie. In this potttion. you will assist 
customers, stock and price* products, maintain store 
displays and tint and mis paim. (Position requires 20 to 35 
hours per week.)
Here what you gel; Competitive salary, company-paid 
training, uniforms, employee discounts and growth 
opportunities.
Here what you need High school diploma or equivalent, 
ability to work all scheduled hours and valid driver*s 
license.
Apply in person to:

Chris Hoganson. Store Manager 
Kenneth Shirley. Assistant Manager 
Apply at; The Sherwin-Williams Company 

2l09N.Hoban 
Pampa. TX  79065
(Tel: (806) 665-5727 Fax: (806) 669-6059 

An equal 
opportunity 
employer 
M/F/iyV

GET READY FOR YOUR SUMMER 
VACATION WITH A MINI VAN!!

1991 FORDAEROSTAR
Gofo........................................... *2,995~
1994 FORD AEROSTAR XLT QQCOO

1993 MERCURY VILLAGER QQCOO

1993 OLDS SILHOUETTE Q Q C O O

1994 PONTIAC TRANSPORT QQCOO

1995 PONTIAC TRANSPORT Q Q C O O

1995 GMC SAFARI
White.......................................................................................... f ,99S
1995 TOYOTA PREVIA DX SC STQQROO

1996 DODGE GRAND CARAVAN SE j ^ q q c q o
..........................................................*0990

Over 100 Cars , Trucks, Vans, SUV’s!
Largest Selection Of Used Vehicles

In The Panhandle!
ON TH E  S P O T  FIN AN CIN G  

B U Y  H E R E  -  PAY H ER E

TexSCAN Week of 
M«rch 4.2001

ADOPTION

D R IV E R S : R E G IO N A L  D R IV ER S N E E D E D : L O O K  A L L  S T E E L  B U IL D IN G S
RUNS (70* Texu), $6(X)-$800 get your C D L and a great job! New, up to 50* off! Pre-engi- 
weekly and benefits, more home No money out of your pocket, if neered with plana 40x60x10 was 
time. (Weekly on regional), 6 qualified. Earn up to $800 or more. $16,500. now$9.990;S0xl(X)xl4

N O T E ’ It it illeaal to be paid for monlhi experience need. Harold 1-800-398-9908. reference # 717. waa $35,900, now $17,990; 
anythingbeyoodmedkal^kgal Trov »  National Freiaht wwwbeatnicker.com 80x125x14 wi
expenaei in Texas adoptioo.

or Troy 9  National Freight. 
1-800-666-0380._______________________ DRIVER TRAINING

A L L  O F O U R  love. We can’t wait DRIVERS: ̂ L O S  W to  45 cpm ^  YEAR oaeer! CR.
forababy to join our family! We l ^  uplo .4Icpm px«iiaon_M  England needs driver trainees 15 
would lore to talk with you. Kath- L«“ * opuons availabk ^  trainini Housing/meals
leen and Mareo, 1 -800-866-2042. ^  ¡„duded No $$$Traaor
------------------------------------------------------  and more! Call Burlington Motor

was $51,500, now 
$34,990 1-800-246-9640
NEW  SNYDER. T X  brick piroi 
now open. Boy direct and save! 
Call l-9l5-$73-l572.__________

HELP WANTED
HEALTH/MEDICAL (friert. 1-800-583-9504. Trailer-nainiiig. 1-888-781-8556 AM ERICA’S AIR FORCE. Joba

M E D IC A R E  S U P P LE M EN T, D R I V E R S - O W N E R /
FREE quote. “A” rated company, O P E R A T O R S : Run regional 
you choose your doctor, compere Home weekly! Paid: Base plate, 
and save. Call 1-800-420-4783 or permits, fuel taxes 81 cpm. 
write MetESub Quote, 1500 Oootilla loaded and empty plus fuel sur-
Drive,Marbk Fallí.TX786S4 charge. I-800-4M-2887 Arnold ” 5“ ^  7 8 0 0 ^ ^ 4 3 ^ ’'

AUCTION Tranaporution --------

D R IV ER -IN EX P E R IEN C E D ? avaiUMe in over ISO specialties. 
L E A R N  to be an OTR  profes- plus: *up in $17,000 enlistment 
sional from a top carrier. Great pay, bonut *Up to SIOOCX) snidenl kan 
executive-style benefiu and con- repayment 'Prior service opounp

O N U N E  A U C TIO N S  • C ITIE S  
of: Waco. Plano, Richardsoeu Cop-

D R IV ER S : N O R T H  A M E R I
CAN Van Lines has openings in

FINANCIAL SER
VICES

High-school grads age 17-27 or 
prior service members from any 
branch, call I-800-423-USAF or
visit www.airfbroe.com_________
AVON - LO O K IN G  FOR higher 
income? More flexible hours?

pell. Duncanville. Lew isvilk; Independence? Avon has what
^ a i  and Ada. Oklahoma. Sell- Minimum o ^  TER M  loans up to $500.00! We Let’s talk
mg Autos, pickups, fire trucki, months (TTR expenenre r ^  w.nt Witness' To apply: | .ggg.942-4053 No up-front feemonths OTR experience required, want your business' To apply 

Tractor purchase available. Call 1-888-990-2274. Loans by County 
1-800-348-2147, Dept. TXS Bimk. RdiOboth Beach. DE (FDIO.
DRIVERS: OWNER/ Equal Opponunity Lender
OPERATORS, Reetwood T m s - BE D EB T FREE - y e n  sooner!

______ portalion is now leasing. Great Low payments. Reduce inaaeat Slop
A+ MJkM MARS/Neatk Eatab- lease package, we can help ine fees Stop collecton Family 
lished vending route. Will sell by keep yon loaded Also need com- credii counselinf. Noo-proAl Qait- 
3/26/01 UnderSSktiwimuminvest- pany drivers. 1-888-276-9923, tian a|ency Se Habla Español 
ment required. Excellcnl monthly www.ftwd.net.________________  Recorded message: 1-800-729-7964

reftise tnickt, equipment miacel- , 
laneous. Log oa >0 renebatea.com

BUSINESS OPPORTU
NITY

C LA IM S  PROCESSOR! PRO
CESS claims from home 
$20-$40/ hour potential. Full 
training. Computer with modem 
required. Call now! Medicor. 
LLC  1-888-568-7649, exi 698
ESTIM ATO R S -  N A TIO N A L  
HOM EBUILDER • 2 yean expe- 
riece in reaidential estimatini 
BS in related field. Computer

Phillips Pelntleum  Company, B orger R ennery and N G L C enter is looking for motivated individuals with a 
desire to join our team. We are looking for applicants with a positive attitude who get along with people. You 
should be able to demonstrate that you have a good work ethic, you are reliable, you have a good safety record and 
a willingness to do whatever it takes to get the job  done. We are hiring for entry level positions within our 
Maintenance function (Yardman) with progression into our Operations and Maintenance Crafts. The beginning rate 
o f  pay for a Yardman is $ 1 1.95/hr with increases to $15.37/hr in eighteen months. At this time, the top wage rate 
for an Operations employee is $23.75/hr and 23.08/hr fdr a Maintenance Craft position.
To be considered you must have the following;

1. A minimum o f a High School Education or equivalent.
2. A current valid drivers license.
3. Experience in construction, maintenance, or operation jobs within an 

industrial environment, which can include rermeries, chemical plants, 
manufacturing plants, machine shops, fab shops, commercial construction or
oil field servicing. Military experience in a mechanical/construction field is also applicable.

4. Individuals with technical training and demonstrated skill in one or more o f 
the following areas will also be considered:
• Electrical
• Instrument
• Machinist
• Millwright (pumps, compressors, engines, etc.)
• Heavy Equipment operator (big trucks, hackhocs, do7ers, crane, etc.)
• Pipcfitter/Boilermakcr

Phillips Petroleum Company is an equal employment opportunity employer. All applicants will be considered 
without regard to race, color, religion, sex, national origin, citizenship, age, handicap, disability or veteran status. 
Applications must be completed at the Tbxas Workforce Commission OfTice located in the Coronado Shopping 
Center, Pampa. Tx. Applicants M U ST apply in person. At the time applications are completed, resume with work 
history must he attached. Applicallons will be taken beginning M onday, M arch  12, 2001 through Friday, 
M arch 23, 2001. jo k O r«a r II349M

profit potoMijI. Fiiirooe iviiUWe/ DRIVER: COVENANT TRANS- FraetFioie- www.ftmUyCTBditag. ^  ^
goodcredk. l-«0(3637-7444. p o r t . No C D L - No problem C R E D IT  CAR D  D EB -H  Avoid 'PVr
A M E R IC A N  G R E E TIN G S  #1 1-800^065549 • Teams stari up to bankruptcy 'Stop Collection calU. jhising software Excellent 
card route. 40 proven locations, 46 cpm »Owner Operaton/Solos .83 *Cul rinaoce charges. ‘ Cut pay- lalary/beofttt Resume- D R 
all local. Dependable income, cpm *Tirams .88 cpm. Expeiienced menu up 10 50*. Debt consolid^ Horton/OPS; 1941 Savage Road, 
Nuknial company. Call now, open driven: 1-800-441-4394. Owner tion. Fast approval. No credit Suite lOOC, Charleston, SC  
24 hours. ($5k invcttinenl) Free Operalon: 1-877-848-6615. GraAi- check. Call 1-800-270-9894. 74407 Fax 1-843-573-2012.

me siudenu: 1-800-338-6428mfonnation, 1-800-529-9407. U N S E C U R E D  LO A N S  UP to 
DRIVER -  I T  PAYS to suit with $50001 Debt consolidation up to 
us. Can SRT today 1-877-244-7293 $100.000! Credit problems ok 
or 1-877-BIG-PAYTJAY •Gnat pay $1200 minimum monthly incoine 

required No application feet!

N A n O N A L H O M EB U ILD ER  
SEEKS - Design manager. *BS in 
archilecture *3 year design man
agement desired 'AutoCAD -RI4 
aid 2000 'Handk design changet

A N E S T L E  R O U T E  Up to 
$270(VnKmth (realistk). 23 vend
ing sites. No competition. • 16
hounrinonth. $9.623 cnah idveal-'PaW'»«ekiy'Excellem benefiu ______ ___________ ______
ment required. 1-800-268-6601 ‘ New equipment '$1.250 sign-on Apply 2477.1-800-440^796. exten- ^  devekpment '  M aine CAD
(24 hours).___________________  »*»«“  *Sludenl grahales wekome tioii 88 www.delrayftinding.com operaors/externil design mcnocs
GROW ING BUSINESS NEEDS Southern Refirtgaated T ra n s p o ^  
help! Work from home MaU- DRIVERS AND 03VNER/ 
o(deffe-coiinMroe.$S22-»pottible operators wanted for various
per week, part rime. SI006-S4000 
possible per week full time. 
www.dearinyfreedom .com. C  A  H 
Marttering 1-800-6867920.

DRIVERS WANTED

runs! C D L  training available! 
Taition reimburacmeni up to 
$5,000. Swift Transportation. 
WWW swifltrans.com. (eoe.m/0 
I-8Q0-284-8785.

MISCELLANEOUS 'Readeraialdeaignef'RehaBddttree
-------— ——  -------------------------------- • 2 ya r rmdcntiai expcnoioe. Excel*
ACM  AWARDS SHOW  pro- |^ , «i*ry/benftu. Resume: D.R.

CBS-TV May 9. 2001 
Collectors item. Your name in 
the book! Send blank e-mail to: 
aemprogramRgenesponse com or 
hRp7/wwwacmprogtan.oamft)Ook

FOR SALE

Horton/ OPS; 1941 Savage Road. 
Suite lOOC. Oariealon. SC 29407
Fax 1-843-573-2011___________
UPTO$4SAOOp(ryea Noexpai- 
ence needed, we train. Mutt own 
ctimpulerand modem Docton need 
people 10 procea medical claiiaa

EARN UP T O  39cpm 'Run Mid-
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BILL
costs and there is no fiscal implication to local gov- 
errTment should the bill be passed.

“A district attorney prosecutes criminal viola
tions of the state, so it stands to reason that the state 
should pay for the salary,' Chisum said.

Once the bill passes the House, it will pass on to 
the Senate, the state representative explained. If 
passed by the Senate, he said, HB 497 will become 
taw effective Sept. 1.

Sen. Teel Bivins said Friday he had not seen the

bill.
"I certainly don't have a problem with it,' Bivins 

said. "We have a great delegation to the House and 
Senate from the Panhandle. We like to work togeth
er,' he said.

'This is (Rep. Chisum's) home town,' he added. 
'Warren is much closer to it than 1 am. If he says it's 
the thing to do, then I'm for it.

'W e have a strange constitution in Texas,' Bivins 
commented. "With 350 amendments, it's more a list 
of statutes than a constitution. But every time 
someone tries to change it, it fails miserably."

CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE

BACKLOG
glary of a building and placed on five years proba
tion in September 1999.

Allen Lee Baumgardner, 39, 620 Red Deer, 
received a two year prison sentence after his proba
tion was revoked on a June 2(XX) conviction for 
unlawful possession of a firearm by a felon.

In 31st District Court, Judge Steven Emmert con
tinued deferred adjudication for David Edward 
Heuston, 43, 1824 N, Banks, but ruled that Heuston 
successfully complete an intensive treatment pro
gram in Lubbix’k. Heuston had been placed on pro
bation in September 2000 in connection with a 
charge of possession of a controlled substance in 
October 1999.

Judge Emmert also continued probation for 
Michael Farris Young, 24, 506 N. Nelson, who had 
been placed on 10 years probation for failure to 
stop and render aid in March 1998.

Blanche Ann Carey, 34, 1160 Prairie Dr., was sen
tenced to four years in T lXrj for violating probation 
requirements. Carey had been placed on seven 
years probation in October 1995 on a charge of pos
session of a controlled substance.

Andrea Ann Rodriguez, 22, 422 Yeager, pleaded 
guilty to delivery of a controlled substance and was 
assessed 10 years deferred adjudication and a 
$1,000 fine. Rodriguez had been arrested in 
November 1997 and charged with delivering 
cocaine, greater than one gram but under four 
grams, to an undercover officer. Rodriguez was not 
indicted on the offense until two years later, accord
ing to District Attorney Rick Roach.

Stacy Earl Lamm, 33, of Richardson, also pleaded 
guilty to delivery of a controlled substance in court 
proceedings last week. Judge Emmert placed 
Lamm on 10 years probation and fined him $2,500 
for selling more than one gram but less than four 
grams of cocaine to an undercover officer on Sept. 
25, 1996.

Locals attend Panhandle Day
Local representatives from the 

Pampa Area Chamber of
Commerce, the City of Pampa, 
Cray County and others joined 
about 190 Texas Panhandle com
munity leaders for Panhandle 
Day in Austin.

last week's event drew partici
pants from the upper 26
Panhandle counties as it does 
every two years to highlight 
issues that are vitally important 
to the area.

Issues were discussed with 
members of the Legislature, Gov.

Rick Perry and regulatory agen
cies. These included higher edu
cation, agriculture, ground water 
resources and economic develop
ment.

The local delegation's first stop 
was in the House Chambers 
where State Rep. Warren Chisum 
(R-Pampa) read a resolution pro
claiming Panhandle Day.

The group lunched at the Omni 
Austin Hotel-Downtown, where 
they heard speeches by Sen. Teel 
Bivins (R-Amarillo), State Rep. 
David Swinford (R-Dumas) and
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Stale Rep. John Smithee (R- 
Amarillo).

Preassigned team then made 
calls on their designated repre
sentatives and a reception, which 
included a group photo with Gov. 
Perry, concluded the day.

Attending from Pampa were 
Mayor Bob Neslage, City 
Manager Bob Eskridge, 
Republican Party Chairman 
Doug Ware, County 
Commissioner Joe Wheeley, 
Clarendon College Dean of 
Pampa Center Joe Kyle Reeve, 
Chamber Chairman Chuck White 
and Chamber Executive Director 
Clay Rice.

Four of Judge 
Wolken, line up 
peace. A fourth 
granddaughter, 
throughout the 
cers, were also 
ment reception.

(Pampa Naws photo by Oaa Oaa Laramofa)

Bob Muns’ grandchildren, from left, Matt and Mitch Kelley, and Cooper 
for refreshments at a reception Friday honoring the retiring justice of the 
grandson, Kolton Dyson waits in the background. Not pictured is Muns* 
Shelby Wolken, who also attended the event. Justices of the peace from 

Panhandle, as well as county and city personnel and law enforcement offi- 
among those showing their appreciation to Muns Friday during Ms retire-

GOP has different takes 
on Bush, Reagan tax cuts
By JIM  ABRAMS 
Associated Press Writer

WASHINGTON (AP) — Twenty years ago a new 
president, Ronald Reagan, pushed through a giant 
tax cut that changed the course of the U.S. econo
my. Today, Republican supporters of President 
Bush's tax cuts view the earlier version as a model 
to emulate; most Democrats see it as a mistake that 
must not be repeated.

Both sides say a comparison between the 1981 
tax cut and Bush's 10-year, $1.6 trillion plan go 
only so far. The economy was w eaker when 
Reagan took over, the government was running 
budget deficits and the Cold War was still in full 
force.

That's why Republicans say a tax cut makes even 
more sense today in the new age of government 
surpluses and Democrats counter that, with baby 
boomers approaching retirement, the conse
quences could be even more dire.

Reagan's plan, passed with considerable 
Democratic support, provided $750 billion in tax 
cuts for individuals and businesses over six years. 
The top income tax rate for the wealthy was cut, 
over six years, from 70 percent to 28 percent.

Combined with a surge in spending for defense 
and other federal programs, the tax cut contributed 
to the federal deficit jumping from $58 billion in 
1981 to $220 billion in 1986, and the long-term debt 
rising from $1 trillion at the start of Reagan's pres
idency to some $2.6 trillion at the end o f it.

"It pains me to think that we may have learned 
nothing from our mistakes," Rep. Charlie 
Stenholm, D-Texas, who voted for the 1981 pack
age but opposed the Bush plan, said in a speech on 
the House floor.

Sen. Kent Conrad, D-N.D., ranking Democrat on 
the Senate Budget Committee, said in an interview 
that Bush's plan is more dangerous because this 
time the nation won't have time to recover before 
baby boomers retire and start consuming the Social 
Security and Medicare surpluses.

Medicare is now projected to go broke in 2009, 
"just at the end of (Bush's) second term. Some of us 
don't intend to leave that as our legacy," Conrad 
said.

Such doomsayers are out of line, said V^lliani 
Beach of the conservative Heritage FoundatiplY 
"The world is just entirely different." r

Beach said the deficits of the '80s resulted from 
the need to rebuild the military and end the Cold 
War, very costly efforts to reform the U.S. banking 
system and, only thirdly, a lack of fiscal discipline 
by Congress.

"We were coming out of a real and definite reces
sion and we were looking at rising deficits, not ris
ing surpluses," said Scott Hodge of the conserva
tive Tax Foundation. The federal surplus, if Social 
Security and Medicare trust funds are included, is 
projected to be $5.6 trillion over the next 10 years.

Supporters of Bush's plan also argue that, as 
measured against the gross domestic product —

Combined with a surge in spending 
for defense and other federal pro
grams, the tax cut contributed to the 
federal deficit jumping from $58 bil
lion in 1981 to $220 billion in 1986, 
and the long-term debt rising from $1 
trillion at the start of Reagan’s presi
dency to some $2.6 trillion at the end 
of it.
the total value of goods and services produced in 
the United States —  it is far smaller than the 
Reagan tax cut or even President Kennedy's reduc
tion in 1%3. The National Taxpayers Union esti
mates Reagan's cut was 3.3 percent of a smaller 
economy, comp>ared with 1.2 percent for Bush's 
plan.

The liberal Center on Budget and Policy 
Priorities figures the two plans to be much closer. It 
reports that Bush's is 1.5 percent of GDP and 
Reagan's was 2.1 percent if adjustments for infla
tion in the Reagan plan and a 1982 tax increase that 
scaled back part of the 1981 act are considered.

They are also similar, said Peter Orszag, the 
report's author, in that "the Reagan tax cuts résult
ée! in a fiscal mess and the Bush tax cut," while it 
may not result in the same deficits, "is just as fis
cally irresponsible."

Orszag and others see trouble ahead because 
they say the estimated $1.6 trillion cost of the Bush 
plan could go well above $2 trillion when added 
interest costs and pressures to increase tax relief 
are factored in.

Reagan had to deal in 1981 with a Democratic 
Congress that presumably was less willing to cut 
spending than today's GOP-Ied C on fess. Bush 
supporters acknowledge that, the im puté to spend 
tax dollars crosses party lines.

It's long overdue for lawmakers to rein in spend
ing on agriculture, energy, housing and other pro
grams, the Tax Foundation's Hodge said. "But we 
are already seeing some grousing" about Bush's 
attempts to keep sp>ending down, he noted.

Reagan's plan was "linked to a set of promises 
regarding future budget policy that were not hon
ored," said Heniy Aaron, an economist with the 

s Inliberal Brookings Institution. This time too, he said, 
there are a whole range of spending*programs that 
have bipartisan support and — if the Bush plan is 
enacted as proposed — the possibility there won't 
be enough money to go around.

On the Net: National 
htto:/ /www.ntu.org/

Center on Budget 
http: / / www.cbpp.org /

Heritage 
http: / / www.heritage.oig/

Tax
http:/ / www.taxfoundation.org/

Tioepayers Union: 

and Policy Priorities: 

Foundation; 

Foundation:

W E  N E E D  Y O U R  H E L P !
Looking for anyone, who was employed by Chevron USA, 
formerly Gulf Oil Corporation, and worked the Oil Fields in 
the Pampa and Spearman, Tx. area between 1937-1978 or 
remember working with Thomas J . Hill.
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Minors cited 
for drinking

Some Pampa students appar
ently began celebrating Spring 
Break Friday night.

Pampa police officers were 
called to one residence concern-, 
ing a party and-issued tickets for 
drinking on Penyton Parkway.

Officer Colby Brown was 
called to a home in the 500 block 
of Doucette a few minutes before 
10 p.m. Friday. Neighbors report
ed a party with minors drinking, 
but no report was made nor any 
tickets issued, police said.

Pampa Police Officer Andy 
Alaniz issued four tickets for 
minors in possession of alcoholic 
beverages about 10:45 p.m. 
Friday at 2601 Penyton Parkway, 
Municipal Court officials said 
today.
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